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United States Agent on The Kllpat-rla- k

Going to Take Charge of Seeret
Borvite Work.

F. S. Cairns, Chief of the United
States Bearet Service for the Philip-
pine Islands, Is a passenger on the
transport Kilpatrlek, bound for Manila.
He was formerly chief of the same
bureau on the Island of Cuba, serving
during the war with Spain, when Col-

limator of Internal Revenue Chamberlain
wub In the treasury department service
In the same place. Chamberlain received
a oall this morning from his former as- -
soalate, and the two men had an In
terestlng talk over old times.

. The secret service work In the Phlllp-Vpln-

will be very dllllcult, and In some
"ways similar to that which has been go
ing on In Cuba. Cairns goes from one
dllllcult new Held to another that Is
oven harder to handle, and he will have
a large force of men under him. In the
new possessions, with their large mon
grel population the task of a secret ser
vice man of the federal government Is
both dllllcult and perilous and the new
olllaial expects to encounter plenty of
work.

The Philippines are nn Ideal place for
counterfeiters. It Is little trouble to

4 shove "queer" money In such a
tion as that of Manila, and the secret
service men are likely to have plenty
of work on this line alone. Among the
three or four hundred thousand of Ma
nila's inhabitants, there is a large pro
portion of people who are not able to
detect bad money. In addition to the
bad money men there are the stills to
be run down and If the work in Cuba Is
any criterion, both classes of lawbrak-or- s

will prove hard to detect and dan-
gerous to handle.

Cairns has been In secret service work
for many years. When President 51c--
IClnley took his first tour of the South-
ern states, Cairns was In charge of the
secret service men who went with him
In discussing the assassination at Buf-
falo this morning, the new chief for the
Philippine said that It was utterly im-
possible for any of the men employed at
Buffalo to do any more than was done.
"No one could have found the slightest
reason for suspecting Czolgosz," said
Mr. Cairns. "It was a very hot day,
a large percentage of the thousands of
people in line had their handkerchiefs
out wiping perspiration from their
faces. Others had kodaks, packages of
lunch, and all sorts of packages, and of
course the handkerchief In the hand of
the assassin could not arouse any one's
suspicion."

14 While In Cuba Mr, Cairns unearthed
(Alme large counterfeiting enterprises.
In Havana he made a seizure of some
of the most perfect plates for printing
$50 bills that have ever been found. The
seizure was made Just as the plates had
been finished, and before a single note
lind been struck off on them. They
were the work of a Cuban.

SOLD TOO MANY TICKETS.
Complaints have been made that a

great many more gallery tickets were
sold for Saturday evening's perform-
ance at the Opera House, than by any
possibility the purchasers could all be
accommodated with standing room
there, to say nothing of seating them
there. This Is said to account for some
of the bolsterousness In the gallery
which was noticed during the perform-
ance. A sufllcient number of doorkeep-
ers were not provided at the opening.

The carriage arrangement at the
close of the performance was such that
there was a good deal of confusion and
delay.

Some other details of handling and
providing for the house were not looked
after as they should have been.

6
ONLY REGULAR HOURS.

Judge Humphreys announced on Sa-

turday that he was not going to hold
court .beyond the regular hours, from 10

to 12 and 2 to 4. He was asked to set
the Kamalo case specially, but stated
.that, ho did not consider it the duty of
tho y.ourt to hold sessions longer than
the' regulation hours. Tho court could
hot do Justice to important matters,
said the Judge, If the Judge tired him-
self out by working overtime.

HEALTH IS FIRST.
i x our nusineBS, your iamny unu your
r : own happiness absolutely demand gooa

' health. Mountain top air.
ipl and perfect drainage make
' Hills the most healthful part of

elevation
College
Hono

luiu

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer.

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.

We are in
The Business

IT IS CHEAPER FOR YOU

TO INSURE THAN TO RUN

THE ' RISK OF LOSS OR

DAMAGE RY FIRE.

Flro Insurnnco Agents,
Representing:

English-America- n Under
writers,

Orient Insurance Co.

023 Fort Streot
P. O. Box 447

Ml

Electric Road Kile a Lengthy Reply In

The United States District Ceurt, to
Pain's Suit.

The Honolulu Itapld Transit and Land
Company today filed a lengthy answer
In the United States District court to
the suit brought by the Hawaiian
Tramways Comiwny, asking for an In-
junction to restrain the electric road
from extending Its lines on King street.
The defendant goes Into the history of
the Rapid Transit work here and, as
one feature of the answer, charges
Pain's company with bad faith In try-
ing to oppose work now.

It Is set forth in the answer that In
July 1898, the Republic of Hawaii pass-
ed an act authorizing the contruction of
a street railroad such as that of the
Rapid Transit, and the correspondence
between the government here and
Washington on the subject of land
transfers, etc.. Is given In full, among
the exhibits. The approval of the Ra-
pid Transit franchise by President y,

on April 0, 1900, Is also given.
The company has spent over $750,000

In Honolulu, says the answer, since It
began to proceed under the franchise
thus secured, and It now has a contract
by which over $16,000 Is to be spent. The
Issuance of even a temporary injunction
would cause much loss, and deprecia-
tion In the company's stock. The road
that has been set up It a great public
convenience, being In every way modern
and complete and doing much to pre-
vent the public Inconvenience and an-
noyance caused by the old Pain system,
An affidavit of Marston Campbell, nt

superintendent of public works.
Is given, stating that the only practi-
cable way to extend the road west of
Llllha street Is along King street, where
the Injunction asked for would apply.

The defendants state that the action
of manager Pain Is not In good faith.
In that he agreed with them to submitto the Supreme court the Issues as to
the rights of way, and the Supreme
court held In favor of the Rapid Transit.
Pain was present at the meeting of the
Executive Council when the matter ofallowing the extension was discussed
and decided.

There will be no injury to the Pain
lines, says the defendant, except suchas ought naturally to result from, leg-

itimate competition. The Tramways
company has never Intimated that it
wob going to take any further action,
once having lost In the Supreme court,
and In fact on one occasion Pain wrotea letter, a copy of which Ih filed as ex-
hibit C, requesting the Rapid TransitCompany In working on a crossing to do
tha.work at night.- - so that mule -- car trn.
flic would not be Interrupted, and this
acuon was taKen uy Manager Hallantync.

WASTKD WATER ON HAWAII.

Kihel Gets Two Inches of Valuable
Rainfalls.

W. M. McQuald, chemist at Hononiu.
Is now In Honolulu feeling grateful
over the rains that have descended
generally upon the Island of Hawaii In
tho past few days.

Mr. McQuuld, who was at one time
connected with Professor Stubbs in
Louisiana, Is a little bit fearful that thetag of the quotation may come to pass
In that "the Hood came."

It is an old saying well exemplified
In this country that "it never rains but
It pours." "Hawaii can however Hand
a little rainfall," said Mr. McQuald this
morning. "There is however a great
deal of water that goes to waste all the
time In the big Island especially in the
11110 District, mat will some day be
conserved and make matters more
equable. The danigo done by the lire
Is utterly beyond description, It Is ter-
rible, and will take a long, long time
for recovery."

Two Inches of ruin Is reported to have
fallen at Klhel.

ONLY ONE COURT.
Judge Humphreys did not hold court

this morning. There Is no courtroom
for both him and Gear while the Su
preme court Is In session. The latter
court may be In session all this week,
so that only one circuit court may sit.

HOT PRIVATE BATHS.
A 'cold bath Is a convenience easily

attained, a hot. cleansing bath Is not
always available. You can get one at
the Silent Barber Shop.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES,
CamarlnoB California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos',

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES ale
used by tho leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world,

Spratts Patent Dog Cake und medi-
cines nro sold by ua also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds.

& POTTER CO,, LTD,

026 Fort Street
Tolophono Main 317

Attended Largely by Dealers and Liv
erymen Hoi-ee- s Sold Under the
Halter l'rtowt itealteed Were Low.

The sale of tint stock of the lliinululn
Stockyards Coniny started thismorning at a few minutes aftur 10, witha good crowd of buyers looking for argm m h noree or a rig. There
Here appreitly few family buyers, th
crowd being made up principally of
tlioee who were looking for something
to be utilized In a buelneM way ratherthan for pleasure puroe.

The managers and owners of liuol
stable, vehicle and horse selling con-ter- ns

watched the sale with a view to
sizing up the market. The professional
concensus of opinion seemed to be thatthe market was overstocked with
horses already wihle several head were
expected from the mainland within a
short time.

However It was also thought amonir
the local horsemen that the stock would
fetch an overage full value, from the
fact that they were being sold under
the halter. The hon.es have all been
well rested the last few days and look
ed In prime condition.

in selling under the halter, no cuar- -
untee Is made of the animal's soundness
and the buyer relies on his own Judg
ment to prevent him from purchasing
a "pig in a poke." Wherever there Is
sulllclent population and the requisite
ground, auction sales of this kind are
usually estimated to bring better re
sults when the paces of the animals
are shown off In a ring. A guarantee
of soundness is generally made In this
case, hut the results as compared with
selling under the halter are usually
about even, as a well bred but aged
animal, liberally fed and rested for a
few days, can make a muunlflcent
showing In the ring which constant
driving will later show the purchaser to
have been but a temporary ebullition
of animal spirits inspired by oats and
a vacation.

Manager Rice states that the horses
have generally fetched about two- -
thirds of whut they actually cost to be
lunded In Honolulu or. In effect, a lower
price than they could be bought on the
mainland.

The principal bidders were horsemen
who took advantage of the low figures
and bought for speculation, having-I- n

some cases already resold their bar-
gains. Some Xew horses were bought on
commissions. There were indubitably
some bargulns made. The prices rang
ed from fifty to a hundred and flf.ty
dollars, some of the animals being easi
ly worth more than the latter price, .

Kentucky, a black horse with clean-c- ut

legs and finely shaped barrel, who
was shipped from the blue grass coun-
try not very long ago fetched $110,
when, apparently sound, he should eas-
ily have commanded twice the price.
Ho was bought on a private commis-
sion. Dexter Prince fetched $122.50 and
Dandy $135. Twenty-fou- r head In all
went to the hammer. Only a few of the
rigs were sold this morning and the
sale wan continued after luncheon.

m 1 11
THE MUD-BANK- S IN THE UPPER

END.

Investigation ,a to. the Need of Dredgi-

ngSea-wall and Wharf-repai- rs at
Fort Street. .

The department of Public Works has
been making some soundings In the
harbor, with a view to going uhead
with dredging and the result shows the
tnfiouBftv tf fivnlflltitr further delav.

Soundings at the Wulkikl end of the
harbor show that mud has been piling
up to a great .extent, and the entire end
nr vf,ri. will lnvo to bo thorough
ly dredged. The Kilpatrlek, entering
the harbor yesterday, hiuck on a muu
itinb- na imvo n nnmlicr nf other steam- -

Tvlo.l ns. certain that If
the dredging Is not done soon, the har
bor will be too snauow tor me iuibui
steamers that now come here.

fTl.tn mnmlnff wnrlr WAR tlPEflin fill tllC

construction of a new Inter-Islan- d

wharf. A force of 20 men was put at
work. A new concrete sea-wa- ll Is to
i. t. . tVio osnlnnmle. 200 feet
In length.

'
This will be quite a difficult

piece of worn as me wuu hub iu
built under water, and there Is a good
deal of diving to be done.

The Inter-Islan- d wharf will be recon-

structed so that It conforms to the har-n.- o

iiiro ntiipr wharves. At pres
ent It Is 'somewhat out of shape. It will
also be rebuilt as rar as it is
sary.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind fresh northeast; weather clear-
ing; light showers still likely.

Morning minimum temperature, i3;
midday maximum temperature, 79; ba- -

n ,n inni rlHlnir corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. in., .03. dew point, 9 a. m 70; hu-

midity, 9 n. m., 93 per cent.
CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

C RIMINAL TRIALS,
lokoka was found guilty of assault

with a dangerous wenpon this morning
In the First Circuit Court, and Judge
Oear sentenco him to ono year. The
trial of Knlnna for rape is on tills aft
ernoon.

GET THE BEST.
Fur nroservlnir and strengthening the

hair, removing dandruff and curing
Itching sculps Pucheco's DundruiT
Killer Is unequaled.

Tho 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Baznnr Jine
nroven to be oulto a hit. The snle It
still on, and remember that 80 cent
pays for one dollars wortn ot goons at
316 Fort street, one door from King
street.

m

Number of Beats Weatherbound at
Kauai Ports Rough en Melokal, Maul
Hawaii and Lanal.

Very, rough weather has been pre-
vailing about these Islands for the last
three or four days. The storm seems
to be general In every quarter, with the
possible exception of the south west,
and It Is working gradually around to
that station.

The China struck bad weather last
Wednesday, coining' from the Orient
and was delayed fully twelve hours In
reaching port. The Kilpatrlek had the
same experience last week, striking bad
weathefeMn the northeast coming from
San FiunoUoo, while the worst. kind of
weather is reported by all of the In-

coming Island boats, At the present
vnie, the coast of Kauai seems to be
getting the worst of the storm. No less
than five boats are weatherbound on
that Island.

News of their predicament was
brought yesterday by the steamer W,
(',. Hall. Four of these vessels were
weather bound at Hunalel on the north-
ern coast of Kauai. The steamer James
Makee and the schooners Malolo, Ada
and Lady were kept Inside the harbor
by the rough weather and were waiting
an opportunity of getting away. They
were still there on Saturday afternoon
when the Hall left Nawlliwlii.
The Mlkahala was in a similar pre-

dicament at Makaweli on the southern
coust and the Walaleale was in Hana-maul- u,

where she was waiting for the
storm to subside.

The Hall was .In quite a ticklish situa-
tion for a counle of minutes at Nawili-wi- ll

on Saturday. A heavy sea parted
her chain and the anchor and six
fathoms pf chain were lost. Captain
Thompson had the boat headed out to-
ward sea, to, avoid being carried Inshore,
So rough was the weather that the Hall
was unable to take all the passengers
or freight from Nawlllwili, getting off
nothing but the baggage.

On the trip over from Honolulu, the
Walaleale lost a boat last week. A
heavy sea' broke over the small boat as
It swung from the davits, and filled the
boat with water. So heavy was tho
weight that the fastenings parted and
the boat fell Into the water. The sea
was top rough to attempt to recover the
boat, so the. Walaleale borrowed one
from the Hall after reaching Kauai

Captain Parker of the Claudlne, which
arrived from Maul ports yesterday
morning, reports- - that the weather has
been very. rough all along that island.
Particularly heavy seas were running
Into Kuhutul an'd.Hana, The vessel was
able howeifr to'Iarid all ot her freight
and passengers and take off all return
passengers and freight.

The KInau reports bad weather along
the eastern and northwestern coasts of
Hawaii. The rough weather was the
cause for the vessel being delayed a
couple of hours on Saturday.

The Hawaii returned Saturday from
Molokal, Maul and Lanal. Rough wea-
ther was experienced at all of those Isl
ands.

It has been very rough outside of the
harbor here, but the worst weather Is
reported from the windward side of
Oahu. It was the rough weather which
caused the schooner MUle Morris to be
driven ashore last week.

The captains think that the wind
which is now east and northeast, Is
gradually working around to the north
west and will eventually get down to
the south and terminate In a kona. No
particular damage has been reported
thus far from the storm.

DEER FOR PACIFIC HEIGHTS.

The Nucleus of the Desky Deer Park
Arrives.

Two prettily mottled Chinese deer,
not much larger than big Jack rabbits,
have arrived on the Hawaii from Mo-
lokal consigned to C. S. Desky from
Meyers Brothers. The deer were cap-
tured some time ago by Mrs. Meyers
who has practically brought them up
by hand so that the buck has lost his
natural fear of man and the doe Is al-
ready a family pet.

The two deer stood tho trip well In
a boxed up crate and will be transport-
ed to Pacific Heights where Mr. Desky
has made arrangements for their com-
fort near the Tea House where they
will furnish an additional, attraction to
tourists.

The pretty animals will be placed In
a corral suillclently high to prevent
them leaping out and taking to the koa
woods and will be provided with a
shelter shed made practically to keep
out the wet and covered with brush
wood for the sake of artistic feeling and
a desire to make the new residents feel
at home.

There will be a little fawn, or perhaps
two, running round their piother in a
short time, whose education will be
taken up privately by Mr. Desky who,
It Is stated, has some Idea of teaching
the little one to play the llute as soon
as It Is weaned.

TAX OFFICE OPEN.
The tax collector's olllce will bo open

this evening and every evening, up to
tho 15th, after which taxes are delin
quent. The olllce hours are now from
8:30 u. m. to 9 p. in.

HOW TO'TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak tho corn or bunion
In warm water to soften it, then pare
It down ns closely as posslblo without
drawing blood und npply Chumber-laln'- s

Pnln Balm twlco dally; rubbing
vigorously for five minutes nt each ap-
plication. A corn plaster should he
worn for a few days, to protect' It from
the shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness nnd rheuma-
tism, Pain Bulm Is unequaled. For sale
by nil dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evonlng parties at the "Tea House"

on the Heights Is tho latest tad.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

Two Sent From Here are Examined
and the Trouble Found to be

broke

A report from Washington has been
received by the United State Agrioul-tur- al

station here, on the two chickens
attested with the "swelled head" dis-
ease, which were sent from here to the
Bureau of Animal Industry, for exam-
ination. The chickens were sent In al- -

tcohol, to be dissected at Washington,
las the local station has not facilities
for such wurk.

The report recolved confirms the con-
clusion ot the station here, that the
disease which for many years has pre-
sented successful poultry-raisin- g lu
Hawaii, 1 nothing more than chicken- -
pox. Tills opinion is expressed In the
bulletin on chickens, by T. F. Sedgwick,
which is now being printed ut Washing-
ton. There are a number of remedies
for the trouble, and the bulletin will
contain instructions for Its treatment.

I The disease Is caused by a fungus,
and Is mostly prevalent in hot weather.
Mosquitoes probably have much to do
with Its prevalence In this part of the
world. Mosquitoes, lice, or any other
insect that punctures the fowl's skin
and allows tlie fungus to enter, bring
on the disease.

WOLF IN IE MAUI ID
PASTOR KEKIPI CONVICTED OF

IMMORALITY.

He Was Fined $100 by Judge Wilcox
This Morning Preacher Who Led a
Double Life.

According to the testimony In Judge
Wilcox's court this morning, a wolf has
been browsing In the Maul fold. If the
testimony given by Mis. Ether McLean
be correct, she succeeded In tearing off
the sheep's skin and exposing the wolf-
ish propensities of Rev. J. E. Keklpl,
pastor of a native church at Pauwela,
Maul. Keklpl was charged with adul-
tery.'

Mrs. McLean, who Is the sister of
Keklpl.'s wife, testified that the defen-
dant, although a pstor, had pestered
her with his Intentions nnd importuned
her to such an extent with his protesta-
tions of affection, that she finally suc
cumbed to his blandishments and con
Berited lonve 'wlth'Titnt:
he took her clothes from his house on
Maul and brought them and her witn
him to Honolulu and established the
woman In a lodglns house.

They had maintained relations of an
Intimate character for some time.
Finally she tired of him, but when she
wanted to leave him, he would not lis-

ten to it. He followed her about the
streets, bothering her continually, un-

til, nt lout, she sought the protection
of the police.

Judge Kaulukou, attorney for tho de-

fence, maintained that tho prosecution
had not proved that the Keklpl had
been a married man. At the most, tho
offence of the prisoner he argued was
simply that of fornication and if the
court found the defendant guilty, the
attornev asked thnt clemency be shown.

Deputy High Sheriff Chlllingworth
did not agree with the other attorney.
In fact, Mr. Chlllingworth argued that
no clemency whatever should be shown.
The defendant should be given Impris-
onment if convicted. Tho court lined
tho defendant $100 and costs. An ap-

peal was tnken.

NEW ATTORNEY ADMITTED.
Thomas I. Dillon, a former San Fran-

cisco attorney, was admitted to the bar
here, in the Supreme Court this morn-
ing. Ho was at one time assistant
city and county attorney of San Fran
cisco. Dillon is wun j. j. .uub"".

GOOD VALUE.
A business built up by handling good

values is what has happened at Beal's
Wall Paper store.

There you find the best goods at the
lowest price.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Queen street are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are offering some astonishing bar-
gains at their November Sale.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the daily
stock quotations.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of .tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
meoacers to Yiealth of the present day.

ROVAl BAKIhQ POWDCR CO., NW VOftK.

Local Dealers Would Put All Retailers
Alike on a Thousand DollarLlceiuo'
IlasiH.

The suit of Henry Mno(arlane rim!company and others against Treasurer
W. H. Wright, to knock out tho s

for Honolulu beer, came up be-
fore Judge Kstee this morning. The
action Is especially dlreoted.a'gtilnst tha
additions to the liquor laws made In
1SSC and 1888. when tho nuilUllguor pro-
positions were passed. 'They"huthorit-e- d

the granting of "a license" for tho
brewing of mult liquor in tho district
of Honolulu und further authorized tho
granting of retnll licenses to soil It, on
payment of $260 a year.

Attorney J. J. Dunne took up the
morning session with the opening ar-
gument for the plaintiffs In the case.
He contended thnt the law created a
monopoly and protected It my unlawful
license regulations. "Wo have no ob-
jection to tho law as passed In 1882. un-
der which we obtained the licenses wo
now have," said Dunne. "But the Inter
law of 1SS0, was designed to create n.
monopoly nnd did create one, nnd the
luw ot 1SSS Is calculated to help It
along. Dunne clnlmed that the consti-
tution of the United States would not
allow n law which protected a single-concer-

from competition of others',
and required that retailers deal in its
products.

The 1888 law, passed two years after
the law allowing a license to be Issued
for brewing malt liquors, allowed li-

censes for Its exclusive sale to bo Is-

sued at $250. An ordinary retail license-I- s

$1,000. The first law as passed per-
mits only one brewery to be started at
all, and the second law forces saloons
which want to save the $750 a year li-

cense to sell nothing but tho beer made;
by the brewery, all ot which la claimed
to be against the laws and constitution
ot the United States.

A. G. M. Robertson Is continuing;
plaintiffs' argument this afternoon.

II SEIZED OPIUM

There came nenr being an opium
seizure at the Oceanic wharf Sunday
afternoon. Fortunately for tho con-
signee however, the opium was duty
paid and bore the proper stamp upon it
from the San Francisco olucfals, ho the
stuff was not taken by the customs of-

ficers.
Yesterday during the unloading ot

.the stenmer Alameda, a string In which
'A"rtbVamgty"verCE"Onitr'cnsasr-or'oll.- ' npilltaff."

tlie cases to me noor. une ot me casea
broke. Several of the tins therein be-

ing dented a black fluid began to flow
out. Inspector Dlnklldge was on the
dock nnd he ascertained that the stuff
was opium. No seizure was made at
the time however as he decided to wait
In hopes that the man to whom it waa
consigned would appear.

Dlnklldge thought the matter over
and sent Inspector Jncobson to Investi-
gate further. Jacobson discovered that
there were 21 cases In all. consigned
from San Francisco to a well known
Chinese meri'-an- t here. Although the
cases were labeled "oil," they ro- - lined
four tin cans, two of which held oil and
the balnnce opium weighing 12'- - piunds
each. The entire shipment of opium
consisted of 525 pounds. All ot e opi-

um was marked nnd properly s'anped.
showing that It wan properly brought,
here so no seizure was made.

A PRUDENV MAN.
In these practical days a prudent man,

considerate of the welfare of his family
and himself, is not without some kind,
ot lite Insurance In a safe and well
managed old-"- .l ;e company. Life Insur-
ance has became one ot the best of
business Investments and it should not
be forgotten In payment of premium
that the longer the policy Is continued,
the grenter becomes Its surrender va-
lue. Insure your life In the Provident
Savings. A Newhouse, resident man-
ager; office: 15-- Progress Block.

THE TIME TO BUY,
Now is an opportunity to secure bar-

gains In dresses and underclothing. See
what L. B. Kerr & Co., are offering In
their Queen Street Store this month.

Tune
Any Judge of fine footwear

will constantly recognize tho
grace of design and high finish
of these shoes.

They have style, and quality.
The "Bannister" Shoo .satlsr

fles the most critical ' jn fit,
comfort and wenr andtjiere,ls.
not a hotter shoe made.

We show this splendid line of' '
foot-we- ar In all the new shapes
and effects of tho season.

Tlie pvices are right,
Do you want a pair?

ess
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hTHE SPEEDY ELECTRICS
AUK NoW WNSlNtf KVKIlt M MINt'TKi TO

Colleoe 11ills !
It take n It.njrpr to go to College Hills by Rapid Truwrtt IImh It Atm

,to co to l'llkoi street y tht alow Tram. Hul the cool Mr aim! fine views
make It like a different countr.

Invest a nickel In a ride there (by daylight).

DEO. 11. Met LELLAN & CO., AND

Canadian-mistralia- n

STEAMSHIP

Royal

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
.PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and N.
"' yr and calling at Victoria, n C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Due at Honolulu on or about tho dates bolow stated, viz:

Trom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,(r and Sydney.

JLORANGI OCT. 26
1MOANA NOV. 23
'ttlOWERA DEC. 21

&

flThs magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Rail way. service In
world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul 3 Canada, United States and Europe.
JTor freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
i pr about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
AKLIC NOV. 14

MONQKONG MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30
.DORIC DEC. 10
WIPFON MARU DEC. 18

MRU DEC. 26

.Tor general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

1TBNTURA 20
1EDA NOV. 29

a Cocal Boat.

MORSE,

I

CASTLE LANSDALE,

Mail

Sydney,

Brisbane

COMPANY

From Sydr. v and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

MIOWERA NOV. 20
AORANQI DEC. 18
MOANA .JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
DORIC NOV.-1-

NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU, DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Nov. 13
19

ALAMEDA Dec. 4
SONOMA Dec. 10

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIB
She fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

Ma hereunder:
f

Nov.
Nov.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Forts.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

Cnesplendld New Steel Steamers:
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
8. S. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' whar f, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C V. General Freight Agent,

SIERRA

TitH HAWAIIAN HTAJt, MOHIMV, HOVtMtiittH II, il.

in mce THIS "MONITOR"inA1UU1N!
Hhihi iin N" i ititu r

(Mint KlnftU, l"i i iiiiiti. fiotii Hlln nnd
way it nt 3 m

I'. A. T. Klhtatih k. from Hun Fran-rlsi--

arrival offjHiit at 16. M p. m.
Htttir. Hawaii. Ilcnttett. from Mokikal

and Maul ports nt 7:41 . tti. with M
package imtclilticry, two dew.

Sunday ,Nevmbr 16.
Stinr. W. O. Hall, 8. Thomiienn, from

Nawlllwlll shd KhunI iwrtu at t:K a. m.
with I6S4 batii of fugar, 160 shMp, 4

bundles skill, i green hide, lM pack-age- s
sundries.

Stnir. Clitudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports at 4:16 a. m. with 00 bags corn,
41 bags taro and 0 packages sundries.

Mandav November 11.
I'. S. A. T. MeOlollan, from .Manila,

due.
Am. bark 8. C. Allen, Johnson, 18 days

from San Francisco at 7:30 a. in.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, November.

Am. schr. Lizzie Vance, Olsen, for
San Francisco at noon.

Am. bktn. Skagit, Robinson, for Port
Gamble at 9 a. in.

Sunday, November 10.
S. 8. China, Seabury, for San Fran-

cisco at noon.
Am. schr. llelene, Chrlstlanson, for

San Francisco ut 9 a. m.
Am. pclir. Dauntless, Smith, for the

Sound at 10 a. in.
Monday, November 11.

U. S. A. T. Ktlpntrlck, Rogers, for
Manila nt 4 p. in.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyinnn, for I.ahalna,
Kanuapall, Honokau and Wulmea nt 4
p. m.

Stmr. Lehiin, Nnpala, for Molokul
ports at G p. in.

PASSENGERS
Arriving.

Par stmr. KInau, Novomber 9, from
Hllo nnd way ports George II. Angus,
C. II. Francis, Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, Mrs.
W. G. Walker, D. H. Machonoclile and
wife, George Llshmun. A. A. Brnymer,
II. Davis, G. T. Cameron and wife, Mrs.
Nloheus, J. C. Axtell and wife, E. F.
Bishop, . Fellols, Miss Hamersclilag,
W. M. McLuold. Mrs. K. Clement, Miss
M. Mine, Master A. Horswlll, Mrs. C. L.
Woo and two children, A. Haneberg,
R. Mitchell, Miss L. Martin. Mrs. J.
Grlbble, J. K. Zablan and son, E. Page,
D. Conway, C. A. Graham, J. Lennox,
C. T. Day, Rev. Fugl, J. L. Conwell and
child, W. S. Webster, J. II. Painter, II.
II. Scovel, Rev. L. M. Harley George T.
Kluegel, J. J. Newcombe, A. J. Lyons
and wife, J. T. Taylor, Y. Fung Tang,
and 98 deck passengers.

Per stmr. Claudine. November 10,
from Maul ports Mrs. II. P. Baldwin,
A .D. Baldwin, Andrew Adams, Mrs. T.
W. Hobron nnd child, R. WlnKloman, J.
Cushlngham, W. J. Gallagher, J. P.
Rich. O. C. Lewis, F. J. Turk and wife,
Watnnabe, Rev. G. W. Kolopapela, M.
H. Knuwe, F. B. Duff, T. M. Datte. W.
B. Ambers, S. Yasumorl. Isaac 11. Hnr-bottl- e,

E. Johnson. W. C. Achl, W. II.
Hoogs, J. P. Cooke, II, P. Baldwin, J. F.
Humburg nnd 31 deck.

Per stmr. Hawaii November 9, from
Maul and Molokai ports Charles Wag-
ner, and 6 deck passengers.

Per Transport Kllpatrlck, November
9, from San Francisco, for Honolulu-Lie- ut.

F. J. Behr, Lieut. J. A. Jones,
Miss II. Mailing and 54 recruits; for
Manila Helena Wahburn, Capt. G. P.
Aher- - Mrs. G. P. Aliern, Capt. S. T.
WIerick, Lieut. W. A. Carlton, Lieut.
F. Bury, Lieut. F. W. Bugbee, Mrs. F.
W. Bugbee, Lieut. A. Clark, Chap. F. J.
Dickson and wife. Chap. II. P. Silver
and wife, A. Pnym, C. Conard and wife.
Mrs. M. C. Laughlln, Mrs. E. S. Ken-
nedy, F. S. Cains, wife and children,
W. J. Wilson, J. L. Johns. L. I. Tho-
mas, S. F. Neely, R. C. Bryant, W.
Glemme, Edward Hereford, E. Hngger,
C. J. Simpson, W. S. Barney, L. M
Edwards. Mrs. S. C. Mills, Miss Carr,
Mrs. T. C. Woodbury and child, Mrs. J
P. Hopkins. Mrs. A. H. Hilgard, Miss
Anita Spellman, Miss K. Gunn, Mrs.
Alfred Roeder, Mrs. W. E. MncPher-so- n,

Mrs. James Collins and child, Mrs.
E. E. Hagan, Mrs. J. W. Dougherty,
Miss E. B. Caldwell. W. W. Lewton and
wife. A. S. Wald. Mrs. L. A. Dorrlngton,
Miss H. M. Dorrlngton, Mrs. A. von O.
Anderson, Lieut. M. R. Hilgard, Lieut.
William Taylor, Lieut. F. G. Kellard,
Henry Newell, H. Fisher, P. Hansen,
E. Joute, J. G. Cromland, R. Bears, T.
Blackburn, W. Elliot, W. H. Richard-
son, Fred Lindberg, William Kelly, H.
Draeger, J. C. Chrlstensen, C. Sebo, S.
J. Hawkins, G. W. Wilson, R. S. Colwell
Achilles Talt, C. E. Cobb, J. T. Regan,
G. Wade.

HILO.
Arriving Am. bark Martha Davis,

McAlman, Nbvember C, 21 days from
San Francisco.

Arriving Am. ship Falls of Clyde,
Mntson, November 5, 19 days from San
Francisco.

Departed Schr. Twilight, November
5, for Honolulu.

Passengers per ship Falls of Clyde,
November E, from San Francisco Mrs.
A. C. Fredericks and 2 children. Miss A.
J..Galbrnlth. Mrs. S. G. Walker and 2
children, Miss Ivy Cameron, ; H. E.
Solchette, wife and 2 children.

KAHULUI.
Departing Am. bktn. James Tuft,

Plltz, for Port Townsend.

COAST SURVEY WORK.

The Pathfinder Will Soon Go to The
Philippines.

The coast and geodetic survey steam-
ers Pathfinder and MacArthur have
about completed the survey of the Fox
Island passes, which form the entrance
or exit for all Bering sea commerce.
The Importance of these channels Is
recognized by nil those interested In
safeguarding commerce passing Into
Bering sea, and the lighthouse board
shortly will erect lighthouses In that
locality. The Pathfinder soon will pro-
ceed to the Philippines via Nagasaki to
take up the work of surveying urgently
called for by the Philippine commission.
The coast survey steamers Puterson
and Gedney are now charting Cross
Island and Icy Straits, the entrance of
the southeast archipelago, to aid the
craft making use of tho Inside passage
on that portion of the coast. Many of
the small vessels going to the Aleutian
Islands seek these passes to avoid tho
long voyage without adequate coal sup-
plies.

QUEEN GOES TO WASHINGTON.
Queen Lllluoknlani sailed on the

China yesterday for Washington, D. C,
where she will spend the winter. She
was accompanied by Miss Myrn Helelu-h- e

and Messrs. Aea and Almoko. The
Queen held nn Informal les'ee on the
hurricane deck of the Bteamer, where a
large crowd bade her farewell. Sho was
covered with lols. Prince Cupid and
wife nnd Prince David attended tho
Queen during tho reception.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

1 IISI" 1. 1
QUJMTlOK-Wl- Hit are ftfetpmJors

uMt fn--

AWlllt8 T6 kMp yr trtisrs

Dsn't jnu nl a plr f8r eaihpalr
of your trouwrs? if yftii da we have
name rack-a-Jaak- s. Just tpened them
out.

WB KHItl OUR MYBS ON THE
FACTORIES

We buy all of our merchandise dlreat
from the Manufacturers,

OUR CLOTHING Is wldey known
for Its make, fit and wear,

OUR HATS are of tho best material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latest patterns, the most stylish and the
best productions of the world's mak
ings.

61
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Lewis & Co., Ltd
VHOLESALE AND

RETAIL GROCERS.

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco,

1060 FORT STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 210.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

8XJOAR lACTOHS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard OH Company.
The G rge F. B: ke Steam Pu- - . s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazehvood Butter
From Port and, Oregon soon.

Hazehvood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Zlulrul St

Metropolitan Meat Co,

II KENQ STREET.

AMD NAVY CONTRACTOltS.

a. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the . ,

Host llrnmls of
Liquors nnd Cignrs

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keen the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles, Also oft
drinks ana cigars.

RYAN DEMENT, Prrirletow.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

THE

STREET,

and Iron

How for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new to arrive.

. W. XEI15JRJSR, Propr.
P. O. BOX, 635.

We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough (Ire protection to the building and la

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
JLIMITED

Sole Agents

CRIBS AND

A Invoice Just
early or miss a choice.

New Furniture S

Telephone Lore

Tel. ML

STREET.

HOUSE)

BABIES' BEDS!

bby,ntunpacked' ,an,:put

Building,

FUKURODA,

Tlerchant

Cleaning Dyeing
Clothes

CITY FURHITURE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Oahu Carriage Manul'g Co., Ltd
117J STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials ancT rubber tires. Carriages
Wagons built Order. and Blacksmitbing a
Specialty.

ChLin Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, and Sil-
ver Plater. Curios In and
Ivory. Spectacles and Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry,
Optical Ooods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. 841. P. O. Box 991.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Street, opposite Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island FrultB, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco,
goods by every steamer.

Jo' Pj In ting, Office

Sheet fort

goods

75-- 70 KING

NEAR FIRE STATION.

on

58G Fort Street

P. O. Box 7i.

K.
127 BTAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

Tailor

and

All Orders Promtply Attendod To

Fine Job Printing, ""M- - Office,

new oponod,
Call you will

II. II.

840

Blue

RIVER

and
tp Repairing

Gold
Chinese Gold

Eye

Etc.

Blue

Fort the

New

Fine Star

634 and

of



Overwork
and Worry Bring on Nervous Prostration,

Sleeplessness, and an endless train

of Painful Disorders.

Df. Miles' Nervine
When the nerret and oreani of thcl

bodjr are well and strong, and the
worn-ou- t tlsiuci and nasto products

ro quickly remorcd from the item,
a tremendous amount of bard work
can be done without serious Injury.
It la when tbo nerie tissues and brain
cells are used up faster than the are
replaced by new ones, when the Ores
of life consume faster than the fuel
can be furnished, that brain, nerres
ana tital organs suffer cry out with
neuralgia, heart disease, rheumatism,
nerroua dyspepsia and finally break
down. Dr. Miles' Restorative NcrT- -

lno Is fqod for the worn-ou- t brain and
wasted tissues. It gives a healthy
appetite; makes tbo weak stomach
strong; Increases the flow of digestive
juices and puts the lazy liver to work.
It is the greatest blood vltallzer and
nerva remedy science has produced,

Alb&art R, Cunlia,
ATTORNEY AT LA
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stnngenwald Building
TE :rHONE M IN 2L

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277,

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1125 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

BR, A, G, WALL. DR. 0. E, WALL.

O B JNT TIS 1 .
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

f 'ephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smlt- h Building-- ,

Cor. Fon. and Hotel Sta. Ho- - lulu, H.
I

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

DR. J. UCHlDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: Berotanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Offlce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, white 1211.

A. 0. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

REAL ESTATE AND niUHOHI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

)

i J 1. FISHER I CO.,

Members of Honolulu Stock. Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

Telephone Blue fSS.

WING SING CO.
it Hotel Street, next door to Iw&kaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCI RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER,

Territory Grocery Store
V. O, TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, BeBfc

Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Ofllce,

s

1 wn iviOtrlnc from leerletsnei nd
painful nervous tensdloni. broucht on from
overwork nd tntitlri and although I tried
number ot different remediei (or this disorder
I obtained little or no benefit from anr of
them. In fact some ol the advertised remedies
teemed to increase rather than diminish the
difficulty until one day I determined to give
ur. wiles' Nervine a trial. The first lew
dotes convinced me that I had found a specific
form trouble and I continued Its use with
the most satisfactory results. It seemed to
feed the nervous system, afford restful sleep
without any of the alter effects of an opiate or
any artificial stimulant and can be dijcoa-tinue- d

at will. I deem it the best remedy (or
nervous people now on the market''

Rkv. Warren W. Reynolds,
Pastor Brlfihtwood M. E. Church,

Indianapolis, Ind.
Or. Miles' Nervine Is sold at all druggists

on a positive cuaranlee. Write for free
advice and booklet to

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

COKPOKATION NOTICES.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that a special
stockholders' meeting of the MaulSugar Co., Ltd., will be held at 10 a. m.
on (Wednesday), the 13th of Novem-
ber, 1801, at the office of Mr. Wong
Kwal, Maunakea street, Honolulu,
Oahu, for the purpose of considering
the issue of 1st mortgage bonds.

Dated Nov. C, 1901.

C. MING HYM,
Secretary Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

JIEETIXU NOTICE.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the Orpheum Co., Ltd., will be held
at tne olllce of the Kapiolant Estate,
Ltd., on Monduy afternoon, November
li, ioi, at 4 p. m. Business of Import
ance. A full attendance Is requested.

D. KAWANANAKOA,
President.

Kihci Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 ner
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of C ner cent or J2.50 ner share on the
stock of the Kihel Plantation Co.. Ltd
nas Deen levied ana will become due
and navable on the 15th dav of June.
1901. Interest bearing after the 15thaay or July, isoi.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
uia juaa uuiiamg.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Kihel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa 'Assessments.
e 16th and 17th assessment of

50 cents each are now bearing interest
at tne rate of l per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cenc or tw cents per snare has been
called to be due and payable October
zi, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2Yz per
cent or m cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

interest win oe charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ;..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay
able ai tne oince or tne is. v. Dining
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
uuuaing. ,

ELMER E. PAXTOM.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Llm- -
uea.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

III
LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following changes In passenger fares
will go Into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleele, Makawell, Walmea, Kapaa,
Anahola, Kllauea and Hanalel on the
iBland of Kauai will bo Increased from
$6.00 to $7.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Kealakekua and all ports beyond In the
District of Kona on the Island of Ha-
waii will be Increased from $10.00 to
$11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Honuapo and Punaluu on the Island of
Hawaii will bo Increased from $12.u0
to $13.00.

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Knunl will be Increased from
$2.00 to $2.50.

Deck rates betwo.n Honolulu and tho
Island of Hawaii will be Increased
from $2.00 to $3.00.

All special rates, except to Clergymen,
will bo abolished on tho above dnte.

J. ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November , 1901.

A REVERSAL.
Tho Ohio courts recently decided In

a certain case that the wife must pay
the divorced husband alimony, thereby
apparently reversing tho rule that tho
husband Is the head of the household,
and the wife a charge upon him.

fHH IIAWAIIAM UTAH, MWftAV, MWAMBilH U, HL

1 II SHORE SB
Koimni atioNh imAitn in THK

HKA H

iMqwtrtM at Proptny Owner tar Ml
ft INsrVi Ht llitvv AM tlWM

wwuwl Hterm at WhIMW y n tiumbr
f crUm Ht ite(iH RhHiK tba IhmoIi. with

k vtw It) arm ii nl hk fr puralHUMM of
a4tM fr ftn tinretloim tlwre. Moot of
ih birm liitmwi there with wntr finnt.
tge lmv rwtved visits from the olll- -
cws, and the owners are very uneasylt they Hlmuld llnd Uncle Sam reach
ing after their property.

Alung Kallu rud are a score of large
places, all having beach fronluge and
most of them huvlnir larire homos.
Some of the residences are to years old
and mure, and the owners would
strongly resist having to iart with
them, as suitable sites of the kind are
not so very plentiful. Inquiries have
boon made of these nrotiertv ownrm
and the latter are waiting with some
anxiety to see where the lightning will
HWlKe.

The officers remirted plcht nttfn tin
having been selected as seemliiirlv suit
able for location of guns. How many
oi tnese sites will be used, or Justwhere they are. was not stated, but
It Is understood that one of tlmm l

along the Deacli this side of Diamond
Head. Whatever nronertv Is wnnii1
will have to be taken. If terms of snl
cannot ue agreed unon. by condmna
lion proceedings in the United States
court, as land for a naval station Is
now being taken at Pearl Harbor.

The report will be sent to Washing
ton on the steamer Alameda, next Wed'
nesuuy. it will contain the board's
complete recommendations as to a
scheme of defense of Honolulu, Pearl
Harbor and the southern side of Oahu.
It goes to the War Department for ap
proval and if the plan is adopted the
department will probably begin steps
ai once to carry out the scheme.

BORN.
FERNANDEZ In Honolulu. November

8, 1901, to the wife of M. V. Fernandez,
u daughter.

MARRIED.
BROWN-RIC- E In Honolulu, Novem

ber 9, 1901. at the Roman Catholic
Cathedral, by Rev. Father Valentine,
Agnes L. Urown, of Laramie, Wyom-
ing to William Rice of Honolulu.

DIED.
WATSON At Wailuku, Maul, Novem

ber 4, 1901, Teresa, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson, nged 5
months.

"LOTTERY OF LOVE.'

Repertoire for the Week of the Nelll
Company.

Those who are acquainted with the
very Interesting history of Daly's fam-
ous theatre In New York City will
readily remember the long and highly
successful run that was enjoyed there
by the furcial play, "The Lottery of
Love" that will be presented at theopera house tomorrow evening by Mr.
Nelll and his company. The compli-
cations of the farce are many and re-
volve around an erratic mother-in-la-

She llrst marries her dutiful daughter
to a considerate chap named Augustus
Doubledot, who, after a brief acquain-
tance with his new mother-in-la-

applies for a divorce on the very day
of his wedding. He then marries again,
a motherless girl, but the fates are
against him for his new father-in-la- w

soon marries his first wife, thereby giv-
ing him his first wife for his new
mother-in-la- w and his first mother-in-la- w

becomes his mother-in-la- w No. 2.
The mother-in-la- w In this play Is .al-
most a prototype of Mrs. Carrie Nation
and the play has been one of the most
famous successes of the Nellls. Mr.
Nelll will be seen as "Augustus Double-dot,- "

the too-mu- married young man,
and Miss Chapman will appear as
"Diana."

The curtain will rise promptly at 8
o'clock and as the farce Is not so very
long, the final curtain will descend by
10:30 p. m.

Thursday evening "Rosemary" John
Drew's famous romantic comedy will
be played for the first time In this city
and Friday night, "The Case of Rebel
lious Susan. Those who expect to at
tend these performances should secure
their seats at once and avoiu ulsap
pointment by attempting to secure
choice seats at the last minute.

THE'MIKADO'S BIRTHDAY.

Celebrated by the- Japanese All Over
the Territory.

HILO, November 8. The Japanese
colony did honor to the Emperor ,of
Japan on Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day In celebrating the anniversary of
his birth. Some of the plantations gave
a two days' holiday and others allowed
only Saturday. In HUo the stores In
the colony were decorated and business
generally suspended. Saturday night
there was a circus performance, which
lasted until midnight. At Keaau there
was a big time. Besides the usual ath-
letic games and a circus there was
speech-makin- g, etc., and the Japanese
llag and hundreds of banners were Hy
ing. At Mountain view there was a
circus performance Saturday afternoon
and everything passed off pleasantly
with the exception of one little rumpus
over a fifty-ce- nt piece which had been
thrown to ,a wrestler and picked up by
a bystander who had a bad case of
mumps. A fight followed, In which the
man with the mumps got a "Jolt" on
the jaw that sent him away howling
with pain.

LAHAINA, November 9. The Jap
anese holiday was celebrated with io
lime entnusiasm in uinaina. Tne dec
orations and feasting were very at
tractive, and there was a brilliant dis-
play of fireworks In tho evening. All
Japanese stores were closed,

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. H. II. Black, thd well-know- n

village blacksmith at Grahamsvllle,
Sullivnn Co., N. Y. says: "Our little
son, llvo years old, has always been
subject to croup, nnd so bad have the
nttneks been that wo have feared mnny
times that ho would die. We have had
tho doctor nnd used many medicines.
but Chnmborliiln's Cough Remedy Is
now our solo reliance. It seems to dis
solve the tough mucus and by giv-
ing frequent doses when tho croupy
symptoms nppear wo have found that
tho dreaded croup is cured uororo it
gots settled." There Is no danger In
giving this remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and may
bo given as confidently to a babo as to
an adult. For sale by all dealers, lien- -
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.
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Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

incorporated under the tawa of Hie
Territory ef Hawaii.

!.W?."UP CAPITAL - . $6oo,ooo.oc
HyMlRyit So.ooo.oo
unuiviumj I'KUI'IIS . 154,000.00

OFI'ICKIIS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Oeoke., President
P. C. Jones nt

C. 11. Cooke ....Cashier
C. Atherton....... Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, V. W.
is. u. Tennov. J. A. Mr.

Candless.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor.

poratlons, Trusts Individuals, tnd will
promptly ana carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For.
elgn Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Denoslts received

and Intet jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos
Us will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulations may be obtained on applica
tlon.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO,

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN,

Clans Spreckels & Go,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, - - - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Natlonal Bank of San Francisco,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -

tlonal Rank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No.'th Amerl c

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit!, Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co.,
Banlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; C months li12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANE

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues ,afU
and Letters of Credit, an transact a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, $H per

cent per annum.
un flxed deposits for 3 months, X per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New RepnMic Building. Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A, LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

itropolilan Mist Go,
LIMITED

Just received ex-Ell- Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, alsr
Poultry, Salmon nnd Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

Tim llnnH, EMail n nlrnf rill
phono 379.

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
leiopnono nu.
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IWAR AMI & CO.,

Furnishing Goods.

A Complete Line Underwear
Just Received.

Every Department Fully Stocked

Elec-
tric
Light
ing

i

HOTEL

King Street

STREET

Gents'

For home use Incandescent lamps
have been proven to be the most con-
venient and most satisfactory lights
known.

NO disagreeable odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady and brilliant light. ,
Only have to rress tho button to turn

the light on or off.
Let us give you figures on wiring

your house.

f Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd i

HIMIMIMIMIMIIIMMMIIMMIIIIMIIMIH

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand Ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at loAYest
prices by

Tel. 390

7. v. I i.
7

... .
..

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. 3E. MoCOY, rx'olcloixt.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

NGLfsHdCHINESE lavage, ,"U,B PUC,e' ,D

Uffi!SZ& the'endowmeni and other for3
compa.erned by 1116 8afest lnsuranoe systems. The pioneer Chlnese-Aaaertca- M

HOME OFFICE; ,'301.302 Stangenwald BuildiHg Honolulu, H.T.

.....

....

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

lstBranch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

mmmimwmitm 8
Any Styles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Bos 884. s

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii;
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR
to.

DAlbY AND HMMMVHHKkY.

Itablliibed wnrv iOtwnn xtept
Butfflny) ur Tile Hawaiian ltr

rKANICI 1IOOCM Manager.

MONDAY. JfuVKMHKH 11. 1W1

A FLOltAl. KMIILlt.M.

"What Homl emblem ohnll we Imve
liore? Every country riiU every tnte
linn some mtimW of the vegetable'
creation to repreeent It. We have the
I.IIIoh of I'm nee, the Hose of ltngland,
the Tillc of Scotland, the Shamrock
of Ireland, the I'ftlmetto of South Caro-
lina, and to on. The llohenzollorn'H
Jiave their corn flower, Maine has Its
pine tree, Holland Its tulips. The Cava-Her- o

ot Hngland had their oak leaf, in
memory of Itoyal oak day, and carried
the custom across the Atlantic with
them, and the Conservative imrty of
the same country at the present time
dlspluys the primrose, Disraeli's favor-.It- e

(lower, and has established "Prim-
rose Lodges" us a political force.

A' few newspaper men were the other
da, discussing this question, and it oc-

curred to one mind to ask the public
upon the matter. There Is nothing vital
about choosing an emblem, but It Is a
good thing to have one, Just as It Is a
h noble thing to have a Hag. It Is not
the, mere piece of bunting or the rag
oljpllk, .but It Is the sentiment which
is behind it, and which It represents.
A man dies for his Hag and we honor
lilih In death. Many a man died for his
llojver during the AVars of the Roses,
when the red rose of Lancaster strug-
gled against the white rose of York.
Those floral emblems sent twelve
plnces of the blood, two hundred of the
then 'noblesj and 100,000 of the rest of
the' population to rather untimely
Braves', and they did not have gatllngs,
.pompoms, and repeating rllles In those
days.

Thjs Is rather taking a gloomy view
.of our emblem. However it only shows
that when once an emblem Is chosen,
the people love It not for itself, but be-

cause It typifies their country or their
state. It is a thing of life to them,

.In fact it becomes dearer than life. One
might enter upon a very lengthy dis-

cussion upon emblems which are not
by any means confined to national and
political life, but which have played a
very strong part in religious life as
well. In point of fact emblems play a
part In all life.

W,e have many flowers to chose from.
There is the brilliant hibiscus, the red
.hibiscus, kokio-ul- a, or there Is the
"more tender white hibiscus, koklo-keo-,ke- o,

a rarer and more beautiful flower
'than Its scarlet and flaunting sister.
Then there is the hau with its chang-
ing color, a brilliant yellow in the
morning and a rich brown at night.
.Or shall we think of the ohia-Iehu- a,

with Its feathery scarlet tips and Its
(&eep, shiny green leaves. The iele Is
liandsome, but would not make a good
emblem, on the other hand the nuku-iw- i

is distinctly Hawaiian, one of the
most beautiful of its flowers, but un-

fortunately few know It. "Wo have the
kou, nearly extinct, and the milo going
the same way, so we may reject them.
Another flower which has gone is the
.hauhele. This was used In thatching
the old, prass house, but one would
wander far before finding Its brilliant
liiojifjo'njs now. Then again there is the

;kpall-a- l, a true Hawaiian convolvulus.
It is distinctive, it is charming, but
HOW quickly it fades. Then there Is the
rlll-ka- l, another member of the same

'family.
Shall we take the puakala which

covered. the Waiklki plains before ever
a house was put on them? or shall we
.consider' the wiliwill with Its sca.rlet
Jlowers and Its brilliant beans. The
nehe with Its brilliant yellow flowers
might certainly prove attractive, and
would satisfy aspirations which are
now devoted to a foreign floral emblem.
If you want modest flowers Instead of
the Haunting and gaudy one, Hawaii
supplies you with the nohuanu which
is as modest as the violet, and as deli-

cate as the tenderest blush on the
peach. One must not forget the oma-,n- l,

whose brilliant blossoms light up
the darkest of our Island gulches.

The list of Hawaiian flowers, true
Hawaiian flowers, might be extended,
but enough Is given above for choice.
If we are to choose an emblem, we
should do It with care, and should
make It distinctive. In choosing our
emblem we have no business to choose
,Bome Imported flower. "We should
choose what belongs to us. In nine
pases out of ten dwellers on these isl-

ands, do not know what is .indigenous
(iindj.j.yhat jis Imported. "We do not want

imported emblem. We want an em-- ,
blem of our own. Personally the writer
favors the white hibiscus, the koklo-keoke- o,

hut he knows there ure many
other opinions, all of which shall have
place in these columns.

AMERICAN SCHOOLS.

The backbone of the United States Is

the public school. It Is the crucible
through which the young and rising
generation passes. It matters not
whether the family may come from the
wilds of Bohemia, or from the wilds of
Galwijy, where there are people who
talk Erse and do not understand a
'word of English, as was shown In a
murder trial some yeurs ago, when a
Wh'qle family of Joyces had to have an
Interpreter In court to enable them to
plead, and to understand the procedure
of he court. Again our future fellow

'citizens may come from Poland, und
bring a considerable amount of live
stock along with them. In fact they

.come from all parts of the world, they

Have MM H' AM VfMtMl liiM. b
thr hr t mmk ttmrMnk nt teat.
When on loo, at what tha pMbll-arhno- l

4om m4 what the private
mom, that M ita ttaalK ai to whre the
int rttraasOt Ilea. Ttw WHhllr whool
la the Vmalft of the manhood f tha
1'Hltatl lUte. The private arliool,
however well endowed, la the bnale ef
the "ClmiHiiee." ami other wirthlta
element of h rivltlMillon which inevlt
ably tmwt have Just audi actim. We
can find urh timterlHl even here.

Over one-fift- h of the imputation of
the United States attend rome public
school supported by the taxes of the
state or munlclimllty, while about one-fiftie- th

of the imputation attend prlvnto
schools. The school population last
year, Including pupils in all schools,
elementary, secondary and higher, pub-

lic and private, numbered 17,020,710, an
Increase of 288,348 over the preceding
year. Those onrolled In public Institu-
tions numbered 15,433,462. The Inclu-
sion of pupils In special Institutions,
such as reform schools, nsylums, In-

dian schools, etc., would Increase the
total by about half a million.

Perhaps the most notable feature In
scholastic development during the last
decade has been the great Increase In
the number of public high schools,
which have more than doubled, num-
bering 0,003 In 1900, as compared with
2,626 in 1830. This increase has been
distributed throughout the country. It
Is worthy of note, however, that the
Increase In the number of high-scho- ol

pupils has more than kept pace with
the increase In buildings, and is pro-

portionally much greater than the In-

crease in population, there being 12,688
pupils in attendance on schools beyond
the elementary stage, as compared with
8,053 in 1S90.

One of our local publications was re
cently criticizing the expense of our
local high school. Of course to any one
who had an ounce of sense, such a
criticism was so thoroughly un-A- m

erican, that In an American community
It could be very heartily laughed at, as
It was. It was not worth nny more
reply than the head of the High School
gave to the writer of the attack. The
matter was then settled upon an Am
erican basis and will remain there. Ha-
waii Is rather proud of enrolling her
self as one among the 6,005 high schools
of the United States. It seems to the
writer better to educate future United
States citizens, through the whole day,
than to educate orientals for a couple
of hours at night to take the bread out
of the mouth of the American working
man. Of course it is a matter of taste.
One man likes to help his own people,
another man likes to help those who
are essentially foes of his own race

That a new map of Oahu is needed is
very true. There should also be a new
map of Molokal and one of Nllhuu. One
of the teachers under the Board of
Education is preparing a new geogra
phy of the Islands, the one now used is
out of date.

The question of the Panama railway
route for our sugar may or may not
prove a profitable method of moving
our main staple. It Is however only
another means of advancing the argu
ments In favor of a canal scheme. If
there was only a canal either through
the Isthmus or through the Nicaragua
Lakes, our sugar ships would go direct
to New York, and there would be no
need of so much handling as will now
be required.

The subject of a permanent statisti-
cal bureau will again be before Con-
gress at this session, it comes up every
decade. When the census Is taken there
is a general hunt round for statisti
cians, and it is realized how unwise it
Is to scatter the trained material. Some
of it, however, always comes back. This
Is the case with such men as Wines,
Hunt and Powers, each one of whom
would be almost impossible to replace.
But it would be a good thing to have
skeleton rank and Hie, and now that
cannot be kept up.

Politicians who take to writing books
In order to set right their political
giivances usually get into hot water.
General Alger has met his little nest
of hornets In some remarks upon the
war correspondents in Cuba. The fact
that some of the war correspondents
were shot should have made Gen. Alger
pause before making the sweeping as-

sertion of cowardice on the part of all
correspondents. There are correspond-
ents and correspondents. Just us there
are soldiers und soldiers, but because
some soldiers turn cowards, It is no
reason to argue that all soldiers are
cowards. As a fact It Is up to General
Alger to prove that any correspond-
ent showed the white feather, while It
is a matter of historical record that
there was a wavering In one of the re-

giments.

From every part of the Islands comes
the account that the ruin has been
plentiful and beneficent. It is said that
rain falls upon the Just and upon the
unjust. But who of us can judge who
is Just and who is unjust. The Justice
of today is the unjustice of a past age.
The Justice of the Norman and the
Justice of the Saxoji were diametrically
opposed. So is the morality of some
ruces opposed to that of others, and
what might pass current In Cythera,
wpuld not pass current In Athena, any
more thun the manners of Papeete are
the manners of New York. However
all this has nothing to do with the ruin
which has fllled our naturul reservoirs,
has revivified our cane fields, and has
made our Islands blossom forth' in
emerald tints Instead of the russet
which has clothed them for so many
months,
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A window tilled with refrigerators
k ami Ire boxes, of all size..... . . . . ... .i.i..mm yuu uhii m, in uieir

titatt BSVarni ImriilrAil llaitflll nf
f tides for your home.

La st week, In the small win
dow, you were attracted by a
pretty display of beautiful arti-
cles In cut glass, art pot tot leg,
fine china, and storllng silver.

Thin week. In their place, you
will find a display of piano, ban-
quet and table lamps, at very
reasonable prices,

When we advertised that wo
would take old stoves In part
payment for new, you were sur-
prised to find that although you
thought your old stove was
worthless, yet we made you an
allowance, and removed It from
your premises.

You found that the work we
did for you In connecting the
boiler to your new stove was
very satisfactory.

You never could get hot va-
lor ns quick before, with as little
fuel.

You are finding out'day by
day that we are not holding
out promises or Inducements to
our customers, that arc not Bona
Fide,

You found, by actual experi-
ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used less Ice
than your old one. (This Is a
cold fact.)

That dinner set that you pur-
chased looks Just lovely on the
table, and is admired by all your
friends, and how comforting it
Is to know that you can replace
nny breakage, from our stock.I The rubber hose that you pur- -

r. . ...a biiuecu iiu.il us uiiuci u buuiuu- -
T tee gives you no worry.

You know that you will not
have to purchase another one
for a year at least.

Those cut glass tumblers, at
$3.50 per dozen, that we per-
suaded you to buy, In place of
the blown tumblers, at $1.00, are
proving a good Investment, and
what a superior shape they are,
to what you have been using.

If you will spend a little time
In our store, when you are down
town, we will show you a great
many articles, that are good In-

vestments.
W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Crockery, Glass and House-furnishi-

goods.
Sole Agents. In the Hawaiian

Territory, for Jewel Stoves, for
4 either coal or wood, Puritan BlueI Flame Oil Stoves, Gurney Clean-- Y

able Refrigerators, United States
J Cream Separators, (the best on

earth) and the Challenge and
a Dandy Windmills.I 53, 55, 57 King Street, Honolulu

November

V

Infant's and Children's Wear,
Wo nro again able to show you
homo novoliios in theso goods in

'Wc Uvo tho prettiest of FRENCH
CAPS at $1 over shown in this City

Wo also have a THEATER WINDOW giv-in- g

you a few suggestions of what you,
may netd for tho Neill season.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE IS7

Incandescent Kerosene Burner.
Electric Light from Kerosene. Entirely new
Double the light of an ordinary burner and consumes
no more oil I Pits any B Collar Lamp, takes B Wick
and No. 2 Chimney. Price 35 cents. Try this
Burner and get a pure white light.

Eddy Refrigerators.
This is proved to be the BEST and MOST SATISFAO-- i
TORY REFRIGERATOR ever introduced in this
market. The demand has always exceeded our expect-
ations and it has been difficult for us to supply the
demands of our customers.
We have JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply in good
assortment. The fact that who have tried
makes have returned to the "Eddy" is a proof of its
superiority.

A Car-Loa- d of Michigan Stoves
has just arrived and our assortment is now practically
complete.

PACIFIC

MAYER LUNCH J100M,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

ids

HARDWARE

Sale

idea.i

those other

COMPANY
,

LTD.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort t.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Ola-g- er

Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Record Breaking Prices This Month !

French Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard.
Selmah. Cords and Oollinette Batistes 18 yards $1.
Ginghams, good quality, Al patterns 5c a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripe
8 l-2- c yard.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard. 1

BEDSPREADS, 60c, 75c, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Linens, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00. See them.
UNDERCLOTHING : In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.
LADIES Come to Queen Street, you get it
cheaper at (

Iv. B. KBRR & CO,, LTD,
QUEEN STREET
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.Blanche Bates Cigar
L,

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

-- fi . V Special attention given to con-j-

. f aignments of coffee and rice
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Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

Street,

REMOVAL NOTICE.

11 the
now on

near will move to

in the by J.

NEW WALL. PAPERS HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED BY US AND
ARE NOW ON SALE AT LOW PRICES. OUR ART NOUVEAU PAPERS
ARE ATTRACTING ATTENTION WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED
TO SHOW ANY OUR GOODS.

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OF EMMA.

Order a Trial Case of

Primo is a pure brew of malt and hops made
in and is not fortified with
acids to it.

use shows its good results.

JUDD &
LIMITED!

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,

Rents and Bills Collected'

Office, I . 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 667.

TELEJ'ONE MAIN 223.

NOTICE.

CHANGE IN PASSENGER FARES.

On and after December 1st, 1001, the
following change In passenger fares will
go Into effect, viz:

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will bo Increased from

2.00 to J3.00.
Cabin rates between Honolulu and

liana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, on the
Island of Maul, will be Increased from

6.00 to 17.00,
All special rates, excepting to Clergy-

men, will be abolished on the above
date.

C, L. WIGHT,
President; '

Honolulu, October 28, 1901, .

next to

P'V it,

OP

A is the Test

OPPOSITE SOUx

the

oi. Tap and
in
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:
Etc.

and Pol
on at

314 ST. H. T

ON IN

A
Also and Cold

Bill
and all of Job and

and
at the Star

HAWAIIAN MoVMMHKN II, IHt.

are recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-
chanics who came direct
shops in San Francisco.

The Charles F. Herrick Carriage Ltd
Merchant Stangenwald Building

On or about November BAR-

GAIN STORE Beretania Street
Alakea Progress Block

recently occupied Hutch-ing- s

Grocery Store.

AND

FOR HOME USE

CO.,

Co.,

On
The

Market

BEAD'S

Wilder'sSteamshipCo

Taste

Honolulu injurious
preserve

Constant

Insurance,

QUEEN STREET

And

from

store

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon

Keeps

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always

bottles.
CENTS SCHOONER

Also Soft Orlnksland cigars

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, liliau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Ha-
waiian Stamps "ora made
Constantly Hand

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
FORT HONOLULU

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor

PRIMO BEER TAP AND BOTTLES

TEN CENTS SCHOONER.
Cigars, Tobacco Drinks.
Ltllha Street Near Vineyard,

Note Heads, Hiads, Letter Heads
kinds Commercial

Printing neatly promptly executed
Office,

TUB BTAIt, MOMMY.

', oiliAlt iff f--
-

,rOrtOttLU

.AGENTS
rOR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

'J
F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- nt .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN. Manager.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Offlce: Room 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Moved.

The Kona Orphanage Coffee store has
moved to 165 King 'street Red front
Delicious home-mad- e candy on sale,
fresh every day, made by the friend
of the Kona Orphanage and sold for
benefit of the same. Buy coffee and
candy for the benefit of the Kona Or
phanage.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE

Mr. James Neill and

Neill Company

PRESENTING

Nov. 12 "The Lottery of Love."
The most famous of all 'Daly Theater

Comedy Successes.
Nov. 14 "Rosemary,"

Jolm Drew's famous Romantic Com
edy.

Nov. 15 "The Case of Rebellious
Susan,"

Henry Arthur Jones' Greatest Play,

Nov. 16 "Under Two Flags,"
As presented three months at the

Garden Theater, New York. A drama1
tlzatlon of Oulda's novel.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTINGS.

Children under seven
not admitted.

yenrs of age

Seats now at sale at Wall, Nichols
& Co.

(Continued from Page 2.)

PASSENGERS
Arriving.

Per Stmr. W. G, Hall, November 10,
from Kauai ports L. K. Kuumlehl, H.
P. Roth, Lawrence Mloho, Kawumoto,
W. K. Samuela, S, Sheba, H. J. Burnls-ton- ,

W. H. Russel, J. J. Sullivan, Mrs,
R. Levy, Mrs. J. Bryant, and 60 deck.

It Is announced that the department
of agriculture nnd pommence of Japan
wll send 84 students abroad ths month
for practical training. Of these 25 will
come to America and 27 will go to Eu-
rope, . . ''aUT .

HI 111 if'
KKHI.I. ANdloRRt) IN 1,KA

DIAMOND 1IKA1".

Reported Wm Had Oh m the Hf.
Fearlees to MaHAife Same of Trans- -

port's lHMHIM8t.

Th tranwiort Kllimtrtck arrived off
h K)it from Mn Francisco Saturday
Vetllllg HIMIUl 10 u clock Hl(l anchored
n the lea of Diamond Head. Her pres

ence In tlmt anchorage was the entile
for considerable excitement fur a few
hours Saturday night.

"Diamond Head Charley reported to
Major Robinson, the local quartermas- -
ter that the Kllpatrlck had anchored
dangerously near the reef. An attempt
whs made to reach Major Robinson out
as he was at the theater he could not
bo notified until after the show. When
nformed of the supposed danger of the

Kllpatrlck, he sent the tug Fearless out
to the transport, to ascertain If the ven-
ae! was In any danger and, In such an
vent, to stand by and lend whatever

assistance was necessary. In addition
to this, Major Robinson had gome of
the soldiers from camp MeKiniey sta-
tioned on shore by Wulklkl, In order to
lend whatever old inlnht be necessary
should any boats from the transport be
sent ashore.

When Contain Brokow nnd tne f oar- -

less reached the transport, he discover-
ed that Captain Saunders, the pilot,
was aboard her nml tlmt, insteau oi
there being any cause for alarm, the
transport was safely anchored In 22

fathoms of water, where the vessels
formerly anchored. The place was
mirUixl on the chart as an anchorage

and as the vessel was all right Captain
Brokow returned and reported to .Major
Robinson, who lost no time in hurrying
back to l)d.

Captain Rodgers of the iviipniricK.
h.ivm that the reason he chose inai
anchorage was because he saw quite a
number of lights from nsning uoiu u
along the channel, and ns there was a.

chance of confusing those lights with
ihR shorn 1 Urhts. nnd incidentally get
ting the fishing nets tangled In the pro
peller, he decided to go wneru nu nmn
was a good and satisfactory anchorage.
Inusmuch as It was ins imru ui iu
Honolulu, he was well acquainted with
the approach to the harbor and the lo-

cation of the reef. The vessel came
Into port yesterday morning.

She brougnt two oiuccrn uuu u

men for the batteries here and In ad
dition, Is taking a number of olllcers
nml K4 recruits out to Manila. There
are also some olllcers families, nurses
and several school teachers aboard the
vessel, who are bound ror me nim
pines.

Among the through pasengers aio
some agents from the forestry commis
sion who are going out to uie

to examine conditions there und
report to their department. This party
consists of Capt. G. P. Ahern, b. K
Neely, R. C. Bryant, w. jviunuin--- ,

Hereford and E. Hngger.
Anin ii..lmun. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Spellman of San Fran
cisco is a passenger on uie
Manila, where sue is u uu mui..
Frnnk J. Perrlne, the customs superln- -

teThenremalns of the late United States
Marshal Daniel Ray will be taken on

the transport to Manila, and back again
to San Frnnclsco, from where they will
be shipped east to his relatives.

The band will play nt the Kllpatrlck
this afternoon. The vessel will sail for
Manila at 4 p. m. today.

MIS IH IE
Ttirc TRANSITION PERIOD STILL

Court Sticks to Its Ruling In

The Habeas Corpus Cases

Are Remanded.

LIVES.

Supreme
Prisoners

The Sunreme court In three moie
cases this morning followed Its former
decision In tho transition period cases
overruling Judge Gear of the Circuit
court and Judge Estee of the Federal
court. Th cases of Chlda Manzauaro,
who has probably had more chances to
learn the luw on habeas corpus man
any of the others, George Wade and Ah
Quong came up, on the old applications
for writs of habeas corpus. The appli-
cations were made before the departure
of Chief Justice Frenr. and the cases
were really argued with ex parte Ah
Oe, In which the court gave its last
transition period decision.

This morning F. M. Urooks appeared
fnv thf Jnn nnil Ah Olllinir. nhnrirnd

Bitting
for npnrtrp Wndt chiirirfd with murder. vio

same mind, ueputy uenerni
Cathcort rose to remark that he did
want to take the matter further, and
would see that It was taken to the
United States Supreme Court. The de
cision was coming way, but pnla

Gear,

Grand

100.00

Mates

ruling granting writ
held that

wrong, there no "transition
period" os regards ques-tlon- s.

The court sticks to
dissenting.

A SACRED SPOT.
The spot In temple where

president when
was shot Is a large brass
star set In floor nnd about
six feet gqunre is by a
railing. go Into building
to plnce where stood

MAKE GOOD TEA
Two naval to be given

commissions. let's )f will
know how gentlemen. Chicago
Record-Heral- d,

tie num. I

Barbara Filelchle It t taint P'"K
nnd nothing prettier oottM Ifliv been
chosen far the "tuning rformiice of
the 34411 Company season.

The company was greeted with an
audience that nileil every Beat In the
bouse, that cam. to be pleased nnd
Wi that am lo and ad-
mire Itaeir, and found full JuaMP.on.tlon
In Itself for lu vanity and

As pretty pictures aa fem-
inine finery on stage made, they
were equalled by the pictures the fem-
inine finery In the house made.

Clyde Fitch iaywrlght, has taken
an Incident of the Civil Which Ihe
poet Whlttler nwde famolli, and by
equal license of latitude which Whlttler
took with the real Incident, has made
it yield the name and of a tho-
roughly enjoyable war drama and fur-
nished him with the color and nentl.
ment which, mellowed by decades Selection "The
and rptlllltMl irlv..u th

a but Charms" Tart
tragic love though the pro- - Medley "A Thing" (new) Da Wf
ceg furnished him abtin&aut material
and plenty of action, It not without
Its drawbacks. For In the fourth act,
when he brings out the Incident tlmt
M)lmzeH his play to the name and

locality, which he do, It comes al
most as an antl-cllma- x, almost as a
strained and farcical absurdity. When
"General Stonewall Jackson" comes rid-
ing on the stage where the union
Hag Is flying from the

with Klnaluilti

Attorney

for
iat M

ad
led

Solo

four

for

must

as

says, toudhes 'place was located the tra
a hair yon girl's head, dies like a" tfle extension of Young

march on." necessary Beputy Chllllngworth and Ah wr
position of the stirring words of the the about S- -
narratlve familiar to the waicnco
direct expression vehl-- 1 to the did not

until early In the mum--cle, ns a rude iwrody. appearance,
Nevertheless the play is a '"k. uihiiiiihk

and the Neill company gave u ""ck. ne uumn
charming expression. ll(,I('s 1,1 llw

The Is Thel mnese iiihuiiimk inu iun.
Is a street old A" n hroke the door but tl

fashioned southern houses old Chinese ran out another .jxlst nri
fashioned southern town. tho front i?"Bnmwl'n,B ,ne Lnepn,tJs'

houses Heated Chllllngworth, who was waiting.
young Indies of the and

kinship the quaint dress of forty
From Inside the house comes

the music of a piano, the tunes and
melodies nnd popular airs a ago.

by-pla- y quickly and compre-
hensively give the situation. The town,
strong lu southern sentiment, is
the hands of federal forces, and the
nnptmvlfiL' armv In fn fool linw It

and burglary,

Cnthcart's

Gulbralth

standing
Indlcnted

pleased;

chle

come

scene open

ngo.

Tnntlia

love a

as

of
In

of
of

of
in nn

of of

In

of

ofih iieBiiiKcu. IT H TIIK
stllted-iulc- kly discloses where K,)rimcn-h- emomt)erH of thcthe four but werikare oes- - .,, ,,,. ,if

towed, and that "Barbara
In love with Trumbull,"
Ing colonel of the 74th Connecticut
volunteers. The action from this on Is
very

Miss Edythe Chapman as "Barbara
Frletchle" presented charncter.
strong, lovable, human. In the scene at
the Lutheran minister h house at

humor, pathos, the
struggle of love tried, disdain nnd
stirring action succeed each other rapid
ly In expression and occasion, she bIiowb
herself the talented and capable act-
ress. In this scene Miss Lucille Spinney
given n chnracterlzatlon as
"Mrs. Hunter" the ministers' wife, and
Julia Dean ns "Sue Royce" plays the

so as to leave nothing to he de-
sired.

James Neill ns Trumbull"
presents n nnd
makes all out of It that the playwright
has possible. Frank MnoVlcars

"Mr. is actor
ho always Is. never nor
leaving undone. Burton ns
"Colonel Ncgly" presented the stormy,

but gallant and
courteous gentleman, and was excellent.
George Blooinqucst ns "Jack Negly"
had an ungrateful role, but commended
himself ns nn In his performance
of It. Lillian Andrews as "Mammy Lu"
proved versatility and excellent dis-
crimination. Mary Elizabeth Forbes as
"Sally Negley" nnd Louise ns
"Laura Royce" helped mnke the diffi
cult opening scene a rare piece of stage
ueauiy.

Tomorrow evening the Ih
tery of Love"; Thursday, "Rosemary5;
Friday, "Case of Rebellious Susan";
and Saturday, "Under Two Flags,"

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales: On the

board, 5 Ewa, 24.25; 5 Ewa, 24.25: B

Ewn, 24.25.
Quotations. Bid.

C. Brewer & Co
Sachs' Dry Goods Co 100.00
L. B. Kerr & Co 27.50
Ewa 24.50

300,00
27.50

Honomu 130,00
Hnnokna 12,00
Haiku 200.00
Kahuku 24.00
Klhel 9.25

murder and

But

and

n",,

iirooKs stated that ne uiu not want toijicBryde ......V. 5,00
argue the matter further, or take the'oahu 97,00
cftse any higher, and Bitting was of the Onomeu ". 24,60

Ookala
Olaa, assessable 2.00

paid ui 11.60
Olowalu
Pacific

with Judge Estee's decision against It. Pepeekeo
It Is of no effect In keeping a man in Pioneer

Pioneer assessable
The court reversed the decision of Wulalua

allowing writs of habeas corpus Waimannlo

Waltz

almost
ummnnun

Sugar

52.60

25.00

170,00
7.00

100.00

9.00

Olaa,
140.00

160.00

225.00
175.00

90.00
45.00

lo Issue In each case and the Steamship 100.00
prisoners to the custody of the High Inter-Islan- d 90.00
Sheriff, on the old mittimus. Rapid Transit 87.60 100.00

Chlda Manzabaro and George wade .Mutual Telephone 8.00
have Just been arraigned In the Oahu Railway Stock 94.00
cult court, on Indictments First National Bank 110.00
for which S.upreme court thus de-l- st Am. Savings Bank 100.00
Clares have been tried and Govt. 6's

Tho circuit court Hllo R. R. C's 100.00
trials therefore admittedly enn he Hon. Rapid Transit 6s 100.00
knocked out In the court, while 6's 101.00
the old trial, which the Supreme Oahu Bonds 104.50 104.76
today affirmed, appears to he no good Wnlalua 6's
In Judge Estee's court.

Ex-par- te Ah Oe In which the THE STAR EYED GODDESS,
court followed Its own decision, was tjenry Watterson has written a long
reviewed by United Judge Lstee, tutorial on "Opportunities for Young
application for a writ of habeas jie," Can It possible that his be- -

a wns reversed
Estee the was

that wns

Supreme Its
Justice

the of music
the was he

by
tho a space

inclosed wooden
Thousands the

see the the martyr

MAY DRINKERS.
guniiors uro
Now see they

to be

I

see

the
the

the
War

locality

was

anil

by

one

years

its

net- -'

a

W.

play

Agricultural

210.00

Hono.

Co.

lu rnminiiltHilfi Tlr tliA InnHnnHtn lin.
run for high olllce? Chicago

TO ABOLISH THE CODE.
The anti-du- el congress, which oponed

here yesterdny, hns appointed n com-
mittee, Including Prince Carl Lowcn-stel- n

Count Stolherg-Erlmc- li nnd Baron
to take uctlvo measures to

foster against dueling. At
one session n hopo ox pressed

Emperor William would assist the
movemont.

CHAUNCBY UP AGAINST IT.
Depew Is a downright dis-

appointment. He Is to get mar-
ried, and boys can't any real
fun with on so solemn a
Cincinnattl Enquirer.

Mol'NTAIM Hawaii, ttuvrm
t 4 The town nf Olaa aeeajM 1 tmm

atra. a n bnom nf late, witMn if
fr reka Ihw tai fcw

than t. n atorea ball! ant) anas
moon aa flntahMi. HwcImnw

)aia in be nourlnMmt with all of Uamt.

itAMl) coNciiirr
The Territorial UaiHl wmier I he drv-tio- n

of ttargpr will t
Bltmia IsMf tilts ova ill hi; m
oviorh. The f4hwleiK In Oio nrcsx"PAHT I.
March Crack o' llw WUto- -

(new)
Overture "JvMlant"
Selection "Die Slowing flMrl" jpi
Songs

(a) ICukllNkltH,"
(!) "Wafkaanuula,"

Mtaa I. Kelllaa.
(c) "Kllloulanl."
(d) "Uhollhti."

N. Alnixil.
Cornet T'aolllla" Harhnm

Charles ICrnutor.

n tuwililw
Whirligig" (aew)

attractive sentiment fetching "Beauty's
story.

boisterous,

subject,

"Star Singled
AUGHT OKOLIflHAO HTILL

Deputy High Sheriff Makes 3ood Cap-

ture Sunday Morning.

Deputy High Hhuriff ClillllriKrIi
and Olllcer Ah On All How, u
Chinese an early hour Sunday mars-l- ug

In the act okolelmo. The
residence "Who McCully

of street,
dog; the trans- -

'nt to plnce midnight
the poem, turuay lor me uniiiw

the dramatic distillery, lie m
comes hl8

pleasing -
one, " i i imu

' wn" llcoveri'd
opening 1

scene that with

On f.ect
stei.s those nro In

the household

long
Effective

In

ftrmy

Frletchle" ls(
"Captain

rapid.

where

charming

part

"Captain
consistent character

made
ns Frletchle" the sterling

overdoing

somewhat

her

Brownell

425.0(1

24.25
Hawaiian
Hawaiian 32.60

Jail.

105.00

remanded

Clr--

the
they properly Hawaiian

sentenced. proposed

Supreme Ewn
Railway

Supreme

Supreme

position,

to

Oelsnltz,
agitation

thnt

Cauncey

have
him

VIHW,

aa

UnplatH

Mr.

Banner."

captured

distilling

dellalous.

Chinese was taken without nny trouWe
and sent to the police station. His out-
fit, together with several Jars of

okolelmo, wore seized and tiikm
to the station as evidence.

Ah How was arraigned thlH inornlnc
before Judge Wilcox to answer to a
charge of distilling. The prisoner ake
for a continuance which was given unl
tomorrow.

ine uibcuhhioii n I CI.' 1 1 VIHITKII PAl.T
little T)affections of bright , . , ,SJ)l
naughty soutnern ueauties ',., ' their InBnecllonsi

actor

"Lot.

Asked.

-

.
,

Wilder
'

Jury

'.

court .,

corpus, bo

court

John

going

have

lined

97.00

"The

Sure

Fi'let

of the various sites for mounting fortf- -

ficatlons.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS

Shippers are horeby notified that on
and nfter December 1st. 1901. a now
freight schedule will go Into effect.

Information In regard to the changetj
In rates can he obtained by calling at.
the OHlce of the Company, Queen street,
Honolulu.

J. ENA.
, President.

Notice Is hereby given that I, the un-
dersigned have this day resigned an
manager of Iwakaml & Co. owing U
Illness.

S. KOYAMA.

XOTIOfi.

Notice Is hereby given that Mr. K.
Koyama has this day tendered his re-
signation us munagcr of thltucomikiny
owing to illness and that the same hau
been accepted by the Company.

IWAKAMI & CO.

Dated Honolulu, November 11, 1901.

BYAtJTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

In pursuance of an Execution Issuet
out of the Circuit Court of tho First
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, on U
14th day of October, A. D. 1901, in rt.
mnttor of James J. Byrne vs. P. J.
Vocller, I have, on this 18th day cC
October, A. D. 1901, levied upon axUS

shall expose for solo at Public Auction
to the highest bidder, at tho Police Sta-
tion, Knlakaua Hale In Honolulu, Islam,
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, nt ii
o'clock noon of Wednesday, the SOtfc

day of November A. D. 1901, all tho
right, title nnd Interest of the said E.
J. Voeller In and to the following des-
cribed properly, unless tho Judgment
amounting to Six Hundred nnd Fifty
and 90-1- Dollnrs, Interest, costs anC
my expenses nre previously paid. Sale
property levied upon being;

All that certain property situate bi
snld Honolulu, conveyed to said P. S.
Voeller by deed of H. M. and Sarah C
Dow, dated August 18th., 1891, and re-

corded In Liber 130, on piiges 476 & 7.
and being 'that portion of Royal Pa-
tent Grant 3514 described as follows:

Beglpnlng at a point on North sld.
of Magazine street 263 feet from
mnuka line of Spencer Avonuo; tliennc

boundary runs by true bearings IS,
18 10' E. 50 feet along Magazine streets
N. 71 60' W. 200 feet along H. Blarfebeing made to him when Jinigo uenr H, jof n the opportunities for young men premises: 8. 1SB

constitutional

It,

the
was

tho

new

the

10' W, 50 feet nlonr
Government Innd; S. 71 60' E. 200 feat
to tho Initial point, containing an ahu
of 10,000 square feet. Subject, howovar,
to the following mortgages: P. J. una
Mary Voeller to O. J, Waller, dated Fe-
bruary 16, 1894, for J200 with Interest ut
tho ruto of 10 per cent per annum, for
ono year, and recorded In Liber 167, ok
page 331; P. J, nnd Mary A. Voeller t
Pioneer Building und Lonn Association
of Hawaii, duted April 11, 1885, for JCP0
with Intorest at the rate of 9 per cent
per annum, nnd recorded In Liber 161,
on pa go 92.

CHAS, F. CHILLING WQRTn,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawuli.

Honolulu, Oahu.
yj



4 antitumor Proposition.
IT win Ur'a the

IOE QUESTION !
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HOI! ICE I ELECTRIC CO.,

MOirFM. N AND M AHK1IAM

e MSI Blue, PoBloffiVe Box 60S
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Bmtemvy well t Ui frwnt In genuine
Unoaai hi Fulr 1'rlew.
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T1VK ALL QI" MY CUSTQMHRS

HitfMM'tHRHy to buy (foods at

pmaits

4.twr hu-- u of ,hore. Come before ,'gu
iftny HfhnTi! and you will jwy ,)ii"

,Btartt all right.

IE. W. JORDAN,
10 FORT STREET

A.U SOP,
Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
vtgRzs(fr Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Iila d Itutter, California and
Island Fruits.

Ate&tra delivered to any part of the City

f G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

Wis. Gf. Irwin.. President and Manager
SSStna Bpreckels... First Vlce-Preside- i.t

,W. K. Clffard.. ..Second Vlce-Prealde- nt

.fit IE. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
""wl J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

.COUNTS OF TUB

SCBANIG STEfiMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN imA3fCISCO, CAL.

6!JJione Main 82. P. O. Box 8C6.

IT. SUGrA SHOTEN,
JMPOUTEU OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

Goods

KXMG STftEET NEAR BUIDGE.

MAET & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

'OttosokitcB and Confections
See Cream and Water Ices
XIaJiury Lunch.

he m m m mt cm

riental Goods
OT3W IMPORTATION OF Silk

la the piece; Silk Handkerchief
ESffir Bhawlsi Decorated Flower Pota;
tMw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
S2uB Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
&olra; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

ftso Goods nro tho Hnndsomost
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN &. CO.
110-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

fSL W. McGhssney & Sons.

K&uftexule Grocers and Dealers 1l

leather and Shte Findings.

tjuva&ii Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

L JEZoJxxxista
IMPORTER AND
'JOEALER IN

XIQTJORS,
Xexpanese Provisions.

General Morchandlso,
J5JO) PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

flWT.M IIOTEti STREET, HONOLULU,
Telephone White till.r. O. Box MS.
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Br Hair Vigor

You know Uie tory how pood
Queen He, jioiutiug to the beautiful
hair of n jwosaut girl, until. "There's a
real royal crown. 1 vuultl trade my
golden one for It." That was long ago.
Now you can have a "real royal crown "
of your own, i Imply by using Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It nukes the hair grow
thick ami long ami Mo It falling out.

When your hair is rich and heavy,
awl when the closest inspection fails to
detect a single gray hair, you will cor-tain- ly

look a great deal younger, and
you will be much letter Mitlsflud with
youmelf, too. Isn't that so ?

Pctftrci 1) Dr. J. C. A Co.. Until, Mtu., U. S. A.

I RflL I

Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C,

Wo have received an ele-
gant assortment of

SCSmoiios
Also, a largo variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotol Stroot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
tierchant Street - - Honolulu, TH.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

K O. Box 881. Telephone Sll

Wm.G.lrwinftGo.fLd)
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
(Vllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Mllance Marine and General Assuranot

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Mllance Assurance Company of on-do-

WHAT THE TYPE SAID.
A Western editor Intended to compli-

ment n follow-townsm- by suyng
thut he was "tho most expert trap-shoot-

In the state." When tho pa-
pers wero oft he found that tho typo
had set up "crap-shooter- ," Chicago
Record-Heral- d,

rmi HAWAIIAN litAH. MOMMt,
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Local HntliMUuMa Asfcoa to totowrHw.
Paaalma
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rtpinoon, at Pummimi a4 rooted
apparent lr for the afwri'

in i'f the eeaaott aa there was noiMnc
in the one aided game to get ettolted

iHIUt.
The play started In a manner that

looked like an even game. The ihjna- -
hou Athletics were generally uonceded
to be aure of victor' but for the Rret
few mlnutee the Artilleries held their
own. then broke their opponents line
with apiiarent ease and eveti gained a
f u yards.

The PuiMthous then began aendlng
Moric round the left end with such sur-- 1

ifBM that the score rapidly mounted l
21 to nothing at the end of the fltl half
The second half saw the military dle-co-

aared anil added fifteen to the Athle
tics score emtlmr the game at 16 to 9.

The l'unahoue showed up well and,
with the exception of two weak apout
In the line, proved out a strons; team.
The Artilleries have gtKHl nmtetlHl and
with the new rule that will enforce
games Instead of drill at the camp this
winter, should make things Interesting
for their opiMMients as they wax wise
In the cunning of the gridiron. Hinltli
and Comlnaky played In good form that
allowed a previous knowledge of the
game.

A pleasant feature of the match wot;
the fact that the boundary linen had
ltsn roped off and none but thoae who
were rlvlleged by the managers were
allowed Inside the barrier. A few who
attempted to uefcerl their Importance
were squelched by the prompt removal
of one of their number by the imjIIc-- .

There Is a possibility of a big game on
Christmas day between. All Honolulu
and the well known Olympic Club
Team. Manager Muma of the Olympics
spoke concerning the matter to physical'
director Charles Bailey of the loeu.1 V.'
M. C. A. while the latter wub in San
Francisco and has since written a letter
offering to bring the crack football team
provided their travelling expenses were
paid, which would amount to $1000. The
ti'ain would arrive here December 21,

and leave on the 31st playing a series
of games meanwhile. The Olympic
members are stated to be anxious to
make the trip.

Mr. Bailey believes that the 11500
could be easily raised by subscription
from tlie college men and others with-
out difllcully while the gate receipts
from the surlea of games would help
materially. ,

While the proposed team of the Olym-
pics Is composed of gridiron cracks, Mi'.
Bailey believes that the change of cli-

mate will at any rate In the later gomes
make the matter BUlllclently equnl to
provide entertaitimont for the visitors
and the spectators.

ME BUY BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Enjoyuble Feast Given by Mr. Nelll on
Satuiday.

A merry party gathered after the
theater Saturday evening on the west-
ern lanai of the Hawaiian Hotel as the
guests of James Nelll who was giving a
Iuuu in regular native style to his com-
pany and personal friends in celebra-
tion of the birthday of Miss Mary
Forbes, the nulce of Mrs. Nelll, or as
she Is better known, Edythe Chapmnn.

SAT ON THE BIRTHDAY CAKE.

Gentleman Inadvertently Breaks up the
Menu.

After much scouring around the city
In search of a birthday cake for the
debutante at the Nelll iuan on Satur-
day evening, an elaborately frosted
wedding cake was secured and, decora-
ted with the required number of cundles
was ready to do duty at the feast when
by some lnnilvcrtani'c, the confection,
Instead of being brought to the Nelll's
table was placed In the regular dining
room where some politicians were cele-
brating their return from the States.

In tin- - dining room also was 11 well
known young man of herculean propor-
tions whom some of his intimate
friends call I'orthos and who has aspi
rations towards a legal career. This,
legal luminary Is somewhat of a Joker
and has many times been acknowledged j

to "take the cake" In ills efforts nt
merry making. Saturday It Is humored
upon a foundation of fact, lie not only
took tho cake but sat upon it without
intending any Joke, which like the cuke
was decidedly on him.

Explanations were make to the dis-
appointed guests and I'orthos retired to
change ills olothes and order another
cake and, Incidentally, another pair of
dress trousers.

BLOODED HORSE DROWNED.
HILO. November 8. While being dis-

charged from the ship Falls of Clyde
a valuable horse shipped by George S.
McKenzlo became frightened after be-
ing lodged In tho scow uml Jumped
overboard and swam out toward sea.
Ho was followed by men In u boat and
brought to the beach but on arrival was
exhausted. The Japanese attempted to
drag him ashore but made no effort to
keep his head out of water and the
horse drowned.

GOING TO HAWAII.

Boyd and Campbell Leave Tomorrow
on tho Klnau.

Superintendent of' Public Works J. H.
Boyd and Assistant Murston Campbell
will leave tomorrow on tho Klnau for
another visit to the Island of Hawaii.
They will go through Puna and Kau
districts this time, to look ut the roads
and uscertuln whut public improve-
ments are needed in those parts of Ha-
waii. About three weeks will be spent
on tho trip.

Aftor returning from Hawaii, Boyd
will go to Kauai on a similar errand.

MOTHER GOOSE FAIR A SUCCESS.
The Mother Goose Fair proved a

great success on Saturday after noon
and the drill shed was filled to over-
flowing with a crowd of delighted spec-
tators who purchased eagerly from the
ladles ami gentlemen In their ussuined
characters of nursery song and story.
Tho sum of $000 was taken In In receipts
which will leave a satisfactory pro (It
when nil expenses are deducted. Tho
ludli's desire to thank the Territorial
baud for their nttemlance and also Nel-
son and Pnshmun for the use of the
awnings for tho marquees. The fete
wus remarkably successful from a spec-
tacular standpoint with the music, the
decorations and the quaint and pretty
COBtUjllCS,

A4i MAmmm ammrn
I'1 'tnm tot ttv H thelitis m Mmnm

nhi gfmlhat

I.AHAINA NoxMnbrt I. Tlx nniil
meeting of the t factor of Main win i

held nn rrMa, Navenlaw H, beginning
at a m., In Maanania amtnst An
Interesting imgram lias tn-e- airanaeii

tlte followingjMJw Ml Nhi-
tk by PraaUent ...Mr. Keavi

nlcal Hmrtlati tor iwr firhooiK, Mi i .Ik- -

terr Telling Mla Fleniliig
The !raier Praaswtatlon of Msnimi

Work to the OWId Mr.
The Tsau'her's Ratatton ta hi com- -

munltl' Mla Melnm

Mwatc Ml Nape
Ho to Teach AatrorMHny In our

gcMOoi D. D. Baldwin
The Proper Correlation of Subject.

aa Oaogratdty, lltetory. Nature
fltadr. tr Mr. Hardy

liaa Muatc a ltace In Our aVhools, if
so. Vhat Shall lie TRUght and
How ? Mr. Kelllnol

When and How Shall We Teach the
fee of Reference Booka'..Mr. Looney

How Shall We Induce Children to
Head for Theliteelvea?

Mr. KaiMihaklmohewa, Mr. McKay.
Mrs. Saby, Mlt Eva Smith.

WAlLUKr MILL.
WAILU1CU, November 8. The Wal-luk- u

mill atartwl up this week conert-In- g

last year's crop of molaaaea Into
sugar, ami will pioiwbly run ateadily
till the gtlnding seaeon commences
some time next month. Maui News

KAHIICINI'I RANCH.
H' AlI TTtlT V.u.uxilu.r 0 Tl... K'.'ilH

klnul Ranch Comiiany have sold out
their retail butcher huslnesa plant in
Walluku to Yee Tai, the Clilnese butch-
er, who will hereafter furnish Wal-lukan- H

with beef.

HALLOWE'EN.
WAILUKU, Novembor 9. On Tliurs-da- y

last, Hallowe'en was observed ut
James Lindsay's, Haiku, in regular

Scotch style. After an ele-
gant dinner the guests amused them-
selves with old time Hallowe'en games,
Including apple grabbing, snapdragon,
throwing apple parings and experi-
menting with the more serious rites of
the evening, In which mirrors suspend-
ed over palls of clenr water took u
prominent part. The evening's sport
concluded with the telling of ghost
stories. Maui News.

PORTO RICANS FIGHT JAPS.
HILO, November 8. The Japanese

and Porto Rlcans on the Hawaiian
Agricultural Company's plantation In
Kau indulged In a free for all light last
Sunday. The occasion of the war was
too deep potatloiiB of sukl. The Imple-
ments of war were stones and clubs.
The Japanese come out victors with
several i'orto Iticuns knocked out. None
were killed, one was pummelled to
within an inch of his life.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That liuslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
Tho stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
Oil iiraughf or in bottle at Criterion,

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsoo 3--

t 10 a. Itl- -

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la, carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 0 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
017 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

NOTICE.

Tho partnership of McCIellan, Pond
& Co. has been dissolved, and the busi
ness has been purchased entire by
Geo. B. McCIellan & Co.

All accounts owing tho Arm should
be paid to Geo. B. McCIellan & Co. and
all liabilities of the old llrm are

by them.
P. M. POND,
GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

Honolulu, November 8, 1901.

TllKSPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Walplo, above the fence of tho
Ouhu Sugar Co., and on tho land of
Walkakulaua and any person found
shooting "game on abovo lands without
permission In writing from tho Under-
signed will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

CHAS. A. BROWN,
Manager John II Estate, Ltd.

TRESPASS NOTICE,

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Hoaeae, Walawa, Walmano
and Mannna, In the district of Ewu,
Island of oaliu, fenced oft from and
mauka of the lands of tho Dahu Sugar
Company and tho Honolulu Plantation

'Company, aro hereby strictly forbidden,
and any person found shooting game
on abovo lands bolonHng to tho under-
signed, will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law,

M. P. ROBINSON.

J. A. Mackenzie . Fernandez Jr,
HACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS,
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets. Honolulu T. II,
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger service,

laV, iaV' nv t la,.,s.taV!aV,aV '' ift?,V
u as . All Ouit

.... Is Yours
Ths pessosninu of u bicyolo will bring any

nlaoo on tho whole island within oasy roaoh,
Will double your enjoyment of Ufa. HIGH-1SS- T

pleasure comes only with tho host of
bioyolas. Those you will find in tho

Cleveland and
Humbler

Of which wo havojust roceivod nn ontiro new
Btock. Know all over tho world to bo tho best.
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Columbia,
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You wake

Telephone 22, 24 or 92 about it

Write P. 0. Box 38G about it

Kimonos!

for

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And of

ANDJEUROPEAK DRY

Corner of F rt Queen Sts.

L. KONQ FEE,

Street.
Suits at

Rates a Specialty, A of Cassl-mer- es

Tailoring Goods always la
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning

at Short Notice.

61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large Iiik"
of MEN'S BOYS'

F -- TING
at price that will

you, aive us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact we will have your
trade.

61 HOTEL

is

.:aV:;

.o.

& SON, LTD
.:..

. o

dreai

up hungry

Kimonos!!

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crops
Siik Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

J3U White,
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets,

NSW GOODS BY EVERT

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl OtrMlsV

Sanitary
nuctit nun YYorxers,

Water Pipe Gutter Work la sN
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice of travelling caps.

o. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotol near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS

Jobbers

AMERICAN GOODS

and

12C2 Nuuanu
Fashionable Reasonable

full line
and

and Repair-
ing Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe

and PER-
FECT CLbTII-IN- G

as-

tonish

and

The Globe
STREET,

AGENTS

Telephone

RECEIVED

STEAMER,

Plumbers, Tinsmiths,

and

line

Street

Fine Job Printing Star Office

i

J



J
O
13L Tlio King or Table U'utcrs,

A Natural Sparkling Wntcr

HoHM al (lie .loliutiuls Springs,
ZolllutiiH, Germany

N. Y.JUcrald, Bays:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Hole AjiontH

Home-Wad-e Manila Cigars
Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Cigars in. 33oriel

Lee Toma
33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Whowill do it?
You are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorated. ,
Who's going to do It?
Mo one doeo or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

THE
Offlce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

jam. F. Morgan.... .....President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

jr. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athwton.. Auditor
W. H, Hoogs....Treas. and l',r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 296.

Husface&Go.,Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Spicial attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK 8AND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kahlklnul Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls. 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The Yon Hamm-Yoan- g Co,, Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

17 i

'AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co,
The Baloleo Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store Is repaired

will return to their old stand.
OnOCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled,

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T BTREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pear and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and ICona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all parti of the City,

A most dcliofoiiH Initio MnlcH

& Co., Itd

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka-ak- o.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
C08 Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Rose, Manager.
Geo. J, Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS

The Delicious Prlmo Beers al 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts,

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. EC? Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. Ac CO. J. H & CO.- -

i TRU8TUST08AVEY0U

MONEY IN FURNITURE

We are making a specialty this I

week of WINDOW SHADES In
all sizes and colors and are sell- - u
CENTER RUGS AND COUCH W

COVERS at the very lowes
prices. T

O

DON'T FORGET I
Thnt nnr TTnhnltitprlnfr Tlpnnrfr- -
ment is the finest equipped in P
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their :
business. g

i
J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.
II. & CO. J. H. CO.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Llmltorf.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sucar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New Tork, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex, Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s P. & B, Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Llnse.d Oils, raw and boiled,
Indurlne (a. cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Ceme... Llrne and

Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

Till HAWUltXN 8TfAn, M0NlfcV, MVVHMMItM IU 1H1.

Wal Papers

V have Just caMrivatl from Maw
York lb very laUnl In Silk Tiipeitrlw,
and etc.

...Linorusta...

The finest line ever Imported Into this
country.

Come nnd let us show you how to
make your homas artistic and at the
very lowest prices.

DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

mm D

COMPANY
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are notified that a new
freight schedule will go Into effect on
nnd after December 1st, 1901.

Information in regard to changes In
rates can be obtained at the olllce of
the Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L. AVIGHT,
President.

The entire Stock of the
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

On account of having to vacate
present premises.

The Public has never been offered
such an opportunity for buying all
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a single article held
in reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO,

J. JMl. WEBB

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. EARTH.
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W,

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Metdl M Co:nice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Plpi
and Gutter Work Jobbing prompt)'
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono: i.

JUST RECEIVED PER EDEN BE83E

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and '.Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars. Ginger Cakes, Fruit Cakes,
Selene Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sllr- - and
Assorted Cakes in Tins.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning ciracl
Galva xxlx&cL
Iron Worlc

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
flheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Stroet cor 8outh.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer. In bottles and on draught. Al
ways Ice Cold, We can give you the
beat glass or Deer in town.

- TEN A BUUUUNJSK.

I IS i
HIisllTK nr lNiKtlN TAHK IN

AM Kill (.'AN IHJMTH

A Much Y QHMtioa m WMeh th
Iertmnt nf J Mat lea Una Hamlet-w- l

an Kxhauativtt Oirfnlmt.

The (tUMllon of tht rights of foreign
sailor to land In American porta Is
uunatautly wining up In some form In
cunnacMon with the nrorcenieiil of the
ImiHlitmilon laws. The Department of
Justice at the nuttiest of the Treasury
Dttimrtment has rendered an exhaust-
ive and lumliiuus opinion on the sub-Jac- t.

The optnlon la by Aetlng Attor-
ney General James M. Beck, In Its con-
clusions It Is hh follows:

"It Is Important, however, to remem-
ber that the salutary Immigration stat-
utes can not be defeated by Intending
Immigrant,) shipping as sailors. Judge
Tou I in I n recognized this In the UeclHloii
referred to by expressly approving the
ruling of your Department in the case
of the Lancashire. Aliens who become
seamen on vessels for the purpose of
securing an entrance Into this country
free from the barriers of the immigra-
tion statutes, are none the less alien
Immigrants ami can be stopped as such.
in my Judgment, It Is not Important
whetner the master of the vessel who
ships theifi was In collusion with them,
or knew of their purpose to escape.
Only such seamen are excepted from
the class of passengers upon whom the
head money tax Is Imposed, and from
the class of alien immigrants, as are
seamen In good faith, and have no In-

tention, by reason or their passage to
this country, to leave the ship and
make entry Into this country, in the
practical administration of the law it
may be dllllcult to determine whether
such seamen have secured their dis
charge from the vessel, or have de-

serted from It on their arrival at an
American port, for the purpose of ob-

taining such entry. They may have
escaped or deserted only for the pur-
pose of shipping on another vessel
which Is outward bound, and with no
intention of abandoning their seafaring
occupation. To prevent a violation of
the immigration laws in the manner
indlcnted Is a question of practical ad-
ministration, as to which It is not pos-
sible to lay down legal principles, and
the character of which Is beyond the
province of this Department to deter-
mine. As my predecessor, Attorney-Gener- al

Griggs, pointed out In an opin-
ion rendered you on May 8, 1899 (22 Op.,
4C0), the authority given you by sec-
tions 2 and 3 of the Immigration law of
18S2, to "establish such regulations and
rules and Issue from time to time such
Instructions not inconsistent with law
as he shall deem best calculated to pro-
tect the United States and immigrants
Into the United States from fraud and
loss, and for carrying out the provis-
ions of this act,' shows that 'by these
and other provisions of law It Is made
clear that Congress, aware of the prac-
tical impossibility of establishing In
advance by Inflexible orders of Its own
all the rules and methods that so In-

definite and complex a business, en-
tangled as It was with that of carrying
passengers, would demand, Intended to
vest In the Secretary power to make
and apply such as would, from time to
time, be shown by experience to be nec-
essary and convenient.'

It does not follow that because aliens
are Houmen that they are free from
such examination and inspection as you
have either required or may hereafter
require by regulation. By the immi-
gration statutes Congress intended to
exclude certain classes of undesirable
Immigrants from entrance Into this
country, and the law should be Inter-
preted so as to effectuate this object.

"As was said by Attorney-Gener- al

Miller, in an opinion given your De-
partment December 29, 1890 (19 Op.,
706).:

" 'The power of Congress to prescribe
the conditions under which foreigners
may enter this country Is plenary, be-
cause It lias the power of absolutely
excluding them. (Chinese-Exclusio- n

Cases, 130 U. S. R., 531.) The exist-
ence of such a power implies the ancil-
lary power of detaining all persons,
w,hether they are citizens of the United
States or not, a reasonable length of
time that their citizenship may be es-

tablished.'
"Hy similar reasoning, It Is In your

power to make such examination and
take such precaution as may be reason-
ably necessary to prevent any alien
Immigrant, whether he be a sailor or
not, from entering this countrv In the
sense that all Immigrants enter it. As
I have said, an alien immigrant, who Is
of the prohibited classes referred to In
the Immigration statutes, does not es-
cape their operation because he ships
as a seamen. If he ships as such sea
men in good faith, and comes cum am-
mo revertendl, he Is not within the pro-
hibited class, because his entry Into
our ports Is only of a temporary char
acter and Is tolerated from consider-
ations of convenience and the necessi
ties of commerce. If, however. It be
shown to your satisfaction that such
alien has shipped to this country sim-
ply as a convenient means to make en
try here or to avoid the operation or
the Immigration statutes, then he be-
comes subject to their operation as
fully as any other alien Immigrant,
and If within the prohibited class, can
be deported. Thus, a convict, a poly- -
gamlst, or a person with a contagious
disease, can not obtain entrance to this
country, exempt from the salutary pro
visions which exclude others or Iris
class, simply because he has shipped
as a seaman. The power to exclude
an alien Immigrants who comes to this
country as a seaman carries with It
the right to detain and examine all
seamen of a given vessel, If, In your
Judgment, the execution of the Immi
gration statutes requires It.

The question, therefore. Is neces
sarily one of practical administration,
and has been committed by Congress
to your sound Judgment and discre-
tion. .

"I have used the expression 'make
entry advisedly, In order to distin-
guish thu entry into this country of
those designated In general terms as
alien Immigrants from the temporary
presence of nllen sailors, who have ar-
rived hero In the pursuit of their call-
ing and nro awaiting their departure.
In a literal sense the latter havo en-

tered the country, but It Is obvious that
when they seek admission here of a
temporary character only, anil as a
necessary Incident of their calling, they
do not enter this country in the sense
In which nllen Immigrants pass our
territorial boundaries.

With these general observations, let
me refer to the particular case upon
which you submit your request for an
opinion. In the case of tho Hrltlsh
steamship Columbia It appears that
some 8 nllen seamen of that vessel,
after deserting her, libeled her for un-
paid wages, and thereupon, in order to
sail, tho representatives of tho owners
of the ship paid to the attorneys for

HAWA1IAIV
ij Engineering &

WWVSj

Co I
Rooms 000, 00O, DIO StnnKonwnltl Dullcllngi

l All classes of Engineering work solicited, Examinations, Sunrvr "
, and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, 8 twin and HlrtrHiaJ J

CniiMrurtii.n. puns and Bperlfh Ulons and Estimates prepared, nwl
Construction Kuirintended In all branches of Engineering Work, Ow-n- s

tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, BrklB,
IlulldlnKs. Highways, Foundations, I'lers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION Hvan to Examinations, Valuations, am 2

J Reports of properties for Investment purposes.
I FRCDERICK J, AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. O. E.,

ErtKlnoor nnd Mnnngw.
J W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotnry nnd Tronsurcr.

the members of said crew amount due
them for wages. They were never reg-
ularly discharged. Thin meager state-
ment of fact doea not show whether the
sailors In question eame to this country
In pursuit of their calling as seamen
In good faith and without nny purpose
of entering this country as Immigrants.
They may have left the ship by reason
of dissatisfaction, and with the Inten-
tion of again shipping as seamen on the
first outward ship and without any
purpose of abandoning their calling. It
Is not my duty, and I could not deter-
mine this question of good fnlth or In-

tention from the meager fact? sub-
mitted to me. I am satisfied, however,
Hint It Is within your power to detain
and examine such alien seamen, nnd to
deport them, If you are satlslled that
they Intended to remain within this
country. You are not obliged to remnln
Inactive when so easy an entrance
through our Immigration barrier Is be-
ing effected.

"Replying to the Inquiry In your let-

ter of April 2, 1901, I think the liability
of those alien seamen to pay the head
money under the act of August 3, 1882,

depends upon the Fnme question of In- -
tention, and must be denlt with ac-

cordingly as a matter of fact to be do-- I
elded In accordance with the evidence
of each particular case. If they ship
ped as seamen as a convenient method
of securing passage to this country,
and for the purpose of entering there-
in as other alien Immigrants, then
they are passengers and subject to tho
capitation tnx. Hut if they shipped
with the Intention In good faith to con-
tinue their occupation as seamen, nnd
with no Intention to make entry Into
this country, then they are not passen-
gers, and are exempt from the tax in
question."

BIG RESERVOIR.
WA1LU1CU, November 9. A reser-

voir which will cover "5 acres Is being
built mauka of II. P. Haldwlivs resi-jdenc- e.

at an estimated cost of $20,000.
C.eorge uaiuwin is in cnarge ol mu
Work.

DROWNED IN ADITCH.
WA1LUKU. November 9. John Ala-

meda a Portuguese stone mason at
Spreckelsvllle was found dend In a deep
ditch near the Spreckelsvllle mill this
morning at 5:30. He had been missing
since last night, and his wife and others
had been searching nil night for him.
There was a little water In the ditch
where he was found but n,s fIlC0 wns
bruised showing that tho fall In tho
ditch probably stunned him. He had
been drinking. Maul News.

HAAVAII SUGAR.
HILO. November 8 The Hllo Tribune

publishes the following concerning the
shipments of sugar from IIIlo.

The following table showing the
amount of sugar shipped from IIIlo
harbor during thq year 1901 will be read
with Interest. Reduced to tons the total
is 54,909 tons of sugar. The amount
carried by tre different stcnmshlp llnpj
Is also set forth:

Sugar Shipments lt0t.
AVnlakea Mill Co 186,822 bags
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 113,824
Hllo Sugar Co 101,837
Hakalau Plantation 17C.C9S
Onomea Sugar Co 145,511
Honomu Sugar Co 74,744
Hllo Portuguese Mill 20,117

Total 878,550 bags
Matson Line.

Annie Johnson I trips 91.381 bags
Roderick Dhu I trips 165,124
Santiago 1 trips 10.7,633 '

Falls of Clyde 3 trips 148,143
Marlon Chllcott 1 trip...... 37.410 '

S. N. Castle 1 trip 12,000
John D. Spreckels 1 trip.... 0,277 '

W. II. DImond 1 trip 9,300 '

Total 575,277 bags
Planters Line.

Amy Turner 3 trips 75,295 bngs
Martha Davis 3 t,rlps 73,872 '

St. Katherine 3 trips 82,031 '

Total 231,198 bags
New York Steamers.

Callfornlan 1 trip., 18,737 bags
American 1 trli 31,848 "
Hawaiian 1 trip 21.490 "

Total 72,075 bags

LYNCH1NGS IN RECENT YEARS.
In sixteen years 2,516 lynchings have

taken place In this country, and every
state but live has been thft scene of at
least one of these illegal executions.
Three New England states, Massachu-
setts, New Hampshire, and Rhode Isl
and, and Delaware and Utah have
been guiltless In this direction. South
ern blood has been responsible for 2.0S0,
nnd negroes have been the victims In
1,078 enses. Twenty-on- e Indians, nine
Chinese, and seven Mexicans have been
subjects of the mob's fury, nnd 801

whites. Fifty-on- e women are Included
In the total of 2.516. Each year since
1S92, when 236 met this violent death,
the number of lynchings decreased un-
til! 1899, which saw 107. In 1900 there
were 115 nnd there have been so far
this year 101. of which twenty-thre- e

were of white people. Among the
cause given for the whole sixteen
yenrs are many trivial ones, but tho
present year has seen lynchings for
quite ns slight reasons as any time In
the pnst. Five who were thus snatched
from the hands of tho law were sus-
pectednot proven to be cattle thieves,
one kept n gambling house, nnd the of-
fense of another wns given as "un-
known." New Bedford Republican
Stnndard.
GRAECO-ROUMANIA- N ALLIANCE.

A military convention Is rumored to
have been concluded between Greeco
nnd lloumnnln, under the auspices of
Count Goluchowskl, tho Austrian min-
ister of foreign affairs, who Is given
tho credit of having brought It nbout.
As Bulgaria and Sorvla havo lately
gone over entirely to tho sldo of Ilussln,
tho trlplo alllanco powers thought It
necessary for tho sake of military
equilibrium In the Ilalknns to mako
Greece .and Roumnnla allies. Turkey
naturally In the case of war would sldo
with the triple alliance group. That
Roumanla has a military convention

CKTWt

Construction

with Austria, and thiw with IIh trlplo
alliance, Is a known fact. Hut tlia ad-
hesion of Greece seems tt II itf reoant
date, anil Units noivi its expression tit
great demonstrations of fraternity In
Athens between Greeks and the Rou-
manian students visiting there. Lon- -

don Chronicle.

Fine Book and Commercial Trlntlns,
Star Olllce.
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AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-p- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap .jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
' harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
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Directors.
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Baldness
IS THE RESULT' IN THE

GREATER NUMBER OF CASE3
OF ALLOWING THE DANjD-RUF- F

SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT-E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KIM-E- R

nWILL REMOVE TUB
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT THJ3
HAIR FROM FALLING- -

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 TeLHafcaBV

H. HAMANO
IMPORTER OF

Japanese PrevisioNs
AND

General fcerehandi$&
PLANTATION SUPPLIES'

King Street, - - - - Corner
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHiIZtl
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRA0Z9

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Descrlotlon Ua&M
to Order. Particular attention pal C3
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work BtsOn

cutea on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

m

tW AQENTS FOB fiF)

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

or BOSTON,

ETKA
FIRE INSURAriCE CO

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
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S67GO
1nkw Anil J jil Corner of

Wilder Avenue and Ktwalo

Siw of lot 7 x 1A7

This ii h bargain.

S4250
Hmih uiul Lot in on of

1m choioMt pnrta of Mnkiki.
Ably $l80 , tmlnnce on

Apply to

L. 0. ABL12S,

Utoal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :t30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. Love

MAIN SnE MAIN

147 King Street

Telephone Main, 10 1

P. O.flBox 683

tef Ariitap,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.
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AHWS IN A NUTS II 111.1,.

I'uniKinpln J lint (31 to l'iiiihiuml
.Nuns of the Ihiy.

Genuine good ami fair price al K.
W. Jordan .

. Koyama haa raaMned aa manager
of Iwakatnl Co., owing to ill hMttfc.

Whltnej and .Mareh aitvertlae with
accuracy all the bargalna nffrd to the
public.

Senator and Mrs. Jl. 1. 1 laid win
leave for the coast by the AlRroeda for
k short trip.

The new freight schedule of the In
Steam Navigation Co., will

go Into effect on December 1.
The Wilder' S. S. Co. gives notlee

that a new freight schedule will go into
effect on December ltt 1001.

A new Idea, electric light from kero-
sene oil. The Pacific Hardware Co.,
will show you how its done.

The Hawaiian Trust Co., represents
the English-America- n Underwriters
and the Orient Insurance Co.

In the case of Harrison against Ma-goo- n,

et al. Judge Gear this morning
gave a decision denying the motion for
a new trial.

fourteen Japanese were convicted of
being present at a gambling game and
were lined $10 and costs by Judge Wil
cox this morning. They paid the llnef.

Tom Kaaloleo was lined 16 today by
Judge Wilcox for reckless driving. The
defendant caused his horse to run away
yesterday and smash the rig and en
danger the lives of pedestrians.

The Kona Orphanage Coffee store has
moved 105 King street, Red front. De
licious home-mad- e candy on sale, made
by the friends of the Kona Orphanage
and sold for benefit of the Institution.

A meeting of the friends of the Char
itable Hospital will be held Tuesday

0.

evening at the Young Men's Club hall
on Vineyard street. The meeting will Under Instructions from the owner I
elect trustees for the year and seek to offer for sale that fine residence and
secure additional funds for the work. property situated on Klnau street

The engagement of Arthur D. Bald-- 1 tween PHkol and Keeaumoku streets.
win ,of Haiku, nnd Miss Williams, of, Grounds are CO by 90 f et with ce- -
Clevelnnd, Ohio ,1s nnnounced. Mr. ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
Baldwin, who recently received the de- - quarters with patent closet and wood- -
gree of LL.B. from Harvard University
will probably settle In Cleveland and
practice law.

Tbe Japanese Medical Association
held a meeting last Saturday evening
nt Dr. Mltnniura's ofllce. The AbsocI-ntlo- n

decided to begin with next year
the publication of a medical Journal.
It will bo published both In English nnd
Japanese.

There were not nearly seats enough
for all those who attended yesterday's
band concert nt the Capitol grounds.
rapt. Berger suggests that In provid
ing additional seats, there snouiu no
no more benches, because these, re-

maining In one place, the grass Is worn
off and killed; but that chairs be pro
vided. These will bo moved from place
to place saving damage to the grass.

Ill IIP! F0I1S
Cantaln George P. Ahern who is at

the head of the forestry division of the
Agricultural Department In the Phllllp- -
plnes returns to his post on me wnpa-tilc- k

with 11 e skilled foresters who will
work In the Philippines under his sup
ervision.

Captain Ahem is returning irom an
ofliciul visit to Washington where he
has made report of his work and the
existing conditions in the Philippine
group.

The captain called upon Wray Tay-i,.- ..

iiwirnlnir and with him called
upon Governor Dole, with whom he had
a few mli'Utes tnlk on forestry affairs,
afterwards calling on Secretary Cooper
nnd Mr. Sedgwick of the Experiment
station. . .. . ,

Jnred Smith being ni ine uxi.e.in.u....
...,i pmmit!tiinnir Tavlor drove his

guest to Punchbowl where a view could
be obtained off the trees on Tantalus
although a visit farther up the moun

tain or to the pan was pruuin-au-;

possible on account oi uiu
Captain Ahern was intensely lntoi-este- d

In the experiment station and the
work that, has been accomplished
Jared Smith. Ho deplored tne i ig ap
propriations necessary iu in
y out tne worn uum .....

tiimrict and hoped that Hawaii
would get her share of them.

Wray Taylor enienatneu m.i"'"
Ahern with a lengthy disquisition of
... ...u cr0trv nnd tree varieties.
Captain Ahern has published an Illus-

trated work on the woods of the Phil
ippines, a copy oi which . c

and another toto the department here
Governor Dole. He takes wun sev

eral varieties or sugar cum
secured from the Planters' Association
Experiment station at Maklkl He has
arranged with Commissioner Taylor to
exchange vaiuauie iiiiuinu""

here varieties of likely trees or to
help the Islands out In any way.

The expert forester, GrlflUh who will

follow Captain Ahern to the Philippines
will arrive here about the second week
In December and will endeavor to com-

pletely cover the islands from a fores-

try point of view In one month's stay.
Preparations have been made to ex-

pedite his actions when he ves here
and the local authorities will help him
out In every way- -

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Pine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

HEM IIE11 J CO

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock nnd Hond Brokers,

Firo Insurance Agents,

Commission Ulorclinnts

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

Inj Stock or Ordered
Manufacturers.
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Air

J AS. F. MOliGAN,

ii i Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

l Jtox 51)4i Tolo1ioiie T'2

IE RESIDENCE FOR SALE !

be- -

ti.iu

by

mm

arr

house In the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets. large hall
way, bathroom with hot nnd cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House lias electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 by 24 feet.

Further particulars and plana of the
house of

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretar.ta
street, No. C88, adjoining- the preinlbs
of the Queen's Hospital,

This valuable propirty will be divid-
ed Into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors In Ileal Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores. Lodglnsr
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority anil it
will pay to make early applications.

An Important featura of these lcaoes
Is that the lessee ha3 the option ot
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a llgure imseu
on the rental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked' can be had on
application to

J AS. F. MORGAN.
(SB O'lffTi

For Bent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath. etc.

Grounds planted with valuabla tropi
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view ot
city and sea, of aay residence la Hono-
lulu. Kent 50 per month to. a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS, F. MORGAN,
15 .QUEEN STREET,

JAS, P. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

65 Quoen Street,
P. 0. Box 504 Tolephono 72

"The Arch"

CO,, LTD,

TWO STOKES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

If you are tired, have no appe-

tite, or can't sleep, you are run
down und need a tonic some-

thing that will really benefit by
giving vltn, vigor and strength.

There Is nothing better than
a good malt extract and the one
that Is most popular is

Royal Malt Extract 1

made from 'full ripe barley, pro-

perly brewed. It has never been
equalled, But look at the label
and Insist on having ROYAL for
any other claimed "Just as good"
Isn't Royal and dlsoppolntment
only will result.

23 cents, $2.50 by the dozen.
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II. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pres- 't

P. COOKE xreasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,

FOR

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

I,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Stenmshlp Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Dulldors
Palutln? uiid. Taper Uunging

Opp. Oohu Lumber and Building Co,

fine street. No. 4 B0

Telephone, Blue 3531.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

Nuuanu Street. - - Near PauahL

Chairs from S ,75 up
Tables from.,,,,.....,.. 1.25 up
Bed Room Seta from,,. 8?i,00 up
Meat Safes from,,,.,,.. '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea
tollable prices.

P, O, BOX Ml, iaJUAI

f Afi .! rIiiS,.'ttil;MViU(.!

Accuracy I

!

ur
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..

.

Accuracy !

If Accuracy
W Gonsant advertising aim.

m aT.v O

..

? L,.',t ?i'f
New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & lioblnson'a Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WILDER & C OMPM

EsUbllshed In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

BOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. L

P. O, Box SOS.

K. ODO,
J5 Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For Betting, from young healthy well,
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels,
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street, Kallhl H. I.

We've all heard ef the dog which
both growled and wagged his tall to
the bewilderment ot the bystander who

know net whlah end to believe,

A like uncertainty often exists In the
oase ef an advertiser whose promises

have been known to belle performance.

The question naturally arises: "Is he

entitled to wedenee now?"

No doubt we-v- e made many a nt

In these ads. of ours occa-

sional errors will creep In like boys

under a olreus tent. But by this time
we (latter ourelvee, the people of Ho-

nolulu know us too well to confound

casual blunders with wilful

Would you do a
favor ?

Tell us our faults.

?! "fir it .15

TeL Main 3J5L

Hotel

us

Hi
We Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
OMPRISINO

"Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

P. O. COD.

30 N.

:.va

!,

m'T;

i

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

BOX
King Street. Tel. Main 39S.

AT I'--T AOA1KI
Will be pleased to have my cuitomert

r rvi rc e j$ ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

tOI King Street with T. A. Sooa,
Next to W. W. Dlmond ft Co.

Fine Job Printing", Star Ofllce,


